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FIFTH YEAR THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 9, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT.•I

SPBCVLATIPB SUICIDES.'OB. At BABBIE,# THE BEAL OLD BEUABLE *e amount of $1,019,891 have been drawn 
from the exchequer, the average amount 
received by beneficiaries being $2186.15.
C. 8. Wheaton of Elmira N.Y., grand chief
conductor of the order of railroad oondno- | BATTLES MT LAUD AED SEA BE- 
tors, tendered the greetings of his 
organization to the . convention 
amidst applause. The chair named the I 
following committees : Credentials : Geo. I The 
L. Harrison, J. W. Hooghtaling, John F.
Wieemar. Finance : John F. Lane, E.

The old reliables, as the members of the m Jioh^lM^Bcmse^ Constftntion
with hie mother, Mrs. Jos. Oeuld, and his Railroad conductors’ life Insurance associa- and bylaws W S Sears, O. D. Brigham, I men as reinforcement from Manehooria to
etep-father in Newark, N. J. He studied I tion of the United States and Canada ldve Samuel Titus, N. R. Haring, R. B. Haw- 1 Pekin,
law in Cortiandt Parker’s office. Three to call themselves, have taken the citv bv kin* Special committee: M. B. Waters,
years ago he went to San Francisco and got .tnm, tnniédi.a ,h i, « i a .u ’ R- P- 8callings. An adjournment was a clerkship. He was handsome and of "' IuoludM>g their lady friends, they made forluBch.
pleasing address and seemed to he prosper- I number °1°»« on 300, and are distinguished In the afternoon the committee on ere- I still and commerce paralysed. potency of every
ing. His mother was intending to join by an elegant gold-fringed red badge, dentiale reported the certificates of 132 SHanoBai, Oct. 8.—The bombardment boards to fulfil his or her part cred

affair, but these laoU have b«n learned. annnel convention of the organization. The ,ecretary correct. A recess of nearly an I Progress. On Oct. 6 the fleet had de- «tody bestowed on even the minutest
Reynolds hired a team on Sept, 12 and name °* the association indicates its object hour was taken pending the presentation I stroyed the Chinese forte. The houses of detail, and the master conception which
drove to San Brune with a young woman. —to provide for the widows and children of a report by the committee on conetitu- I Europeans residing in the city have been baa worked every scene, every incident
The couple had been there before. Two of members who may be disabled or killed tion •h'1 bylaws. The committee recoin- riddled with shells, but the inhabitants ">d every individual into a harmonious
day. later they west awey but came again Lt their post It was interesting to watch ““dsd some amendments to the disability have not suffered. The Chinese are and perfect whole, there is no question
In the afternoon. They ordered absinthe ” ‘ * Interesting to watch denses of the bylaws which were under strongly .ntr«P"hfi left for dispute.
and the servant who brought it heard the ItBe ««nvention at the city hall yesterday, discussion when the convention ad- Hanoi, Oct. 8.—Col. Dohnier, with two Would it be true to say that, in this
woman say to Reynolds : “ I wonder if The delegates made a fine, sharp, intellec- I journed. To day's meeting commences at I bataillons of the foreign legion, two com- part at least, Mr. Irving is not a “ mag-
We 11 turn black when we’re dead.” She tual looking body of men, while the pres- 10 _ , . I panics infantry and a section of mountain “«tic " actor * His working out of the
invited the servant to take a drink, add- enoe of the ladies threw a charm over the , A fw”Pbo? and conversazione was ten- artillery had an engagement with Chinese character is perhaps too subtle and com ,
ing: “ It may be the last with us.” That proceeding, that was as deliehtful as it derî? th.e V1*0™ bV the local conductors troops in the valley of the Loo Chan rivér, plex to command instant enthusiasm in an appended :
evening two shots were heard in the room, was novel. Apprnded are as many names ** BorttOOltural gardens last night. The lasting six hours. The Chinese made a ordinary audience. That a motive exists in havu^gàî,7i° umltot°r<!lsnn ‘fw t£mS!S»Me
The door was opened and the couple were of the visitors as could be procured I flr*J patt of the entertainment consisted of stubborn resistance, but were completely Mr. Image mind for every motion, every to our&od and Father t r His mamfoMsiS
round dead on the bed, their heads pierced I G 8 Avery, C B À Q, Chariton la • H Aubin A choice program of vocal and instrumental I routed. Four gun boat» assisted tiro French, drawl and every ic flection which he cm continued mercies towards us. May we he
with buUet holes. ’ - | Intercolonial. . ’ music, under the direction of E. R. Dow Four Frenchmen, including the captain, ploys Is doubtless a fact. But that motive stirred up to reiv wed earnestness and devo-b^lfefaW^PWLlfpi^- ar,’ttnd“ will only be necessary to give were killed mid’twenty Wounded/Thé is sometime, too intricate, too far-fetched,

Pa; W o Oeeltler. VY, at.' L & P St Lonia/^' I namea °* the performers to vouch for I French are advancing. ln the literal sense of the word, toal'ow one object for winch the refuge exists, viz: tog vc
I J Hudd, U L it W, Chatham, hf J; R L Butt the excellence of the performance. Among I _____________________ to, realize its force or appropriativeness. to every woman, with nt inference to creed

Program of the Anneal goaeUve ta be and wife, B & O. Sandusky; 8 F Beall, B it O, those who took part were Mrs. J. F, The Writ African Trouble. His Shylock is somewhat of a epbvnx “f country an opportunity of .r. f,;rmii g. and
BUFVALOd oV 7"ÏHt*iïr“0' • LottwTMa^;AJohréKimBi^m. vS'dfuar^d' ’ Mia\A. ^™Pman’ Pam,, Oct. 8.-It is stated that dele- He alternates batwem stolidity aod^ati- n^^S^‘.^5X7
Buffalo, Out. 8—The following is the I kftingbam III: Nick Bouse, C, 6tP, M *0* I ^ arnrgton, Richards and Hurst. I eafcefl r™. America France ia^« The rigid lines of the character never stocxLus to the work the refuge hia been try-

program prepared in connection with the If P»0*! K W Burns, Cumberland vaifeyl The program, though long, was * • 8 .’ ' ’ relax thronghout the whole play. It is ing to do all these years, ft is < ne that dt» s
^ Hagerstown, Md; E H Belknap. C B » 4 much enlarged by the repeated Portugal, Spain, Holland and Belgium, striking and original but is it altogether no' "dl.n,,f of mUL'n variety of ncident. as a

commande™ Tn* C0°C ave 0 ° grand encorf« which were Insisted upon by the will attend an international conference at human? Even the passages which -re ^“tatheoBf story-in many young girls a de-
commandery of New York, which con- I B & M. Boston. ’ ' ' I well pleased audience. After the concert I Berlin in the latter part of November, at usually recognized as pathetic, the passages termination to submit to no restraint on the
venes here Oct. 14 : I ^ACelllns and wife, N YCA H R, Rochester; I dancing was participated in, the music I which the Went African question will be where the inner working of the old man’s Pari o' either parents or friend— a gi ving w y

Firrt day.—Opening session of the grand B Clarko and wiie ^raad^Tronk“’Toronto- [*lnJÏ ^uhed by Prof. Wellwood's string considered. It is reported that France spirit seem to be laid bare by some sud- mdulg*nro“<rt'imu^ts“ TheTÏÏtowï ,
comnnandery at 10 o clock a.m. at the asylum, I John P Coombs and wife, B & M Miss hnow band* J he 1 eception committee are to be and Germany have «greed to submit pro den flash of passion, are divested of their yielding to questionable methods in order to
ÏÜ-«.«iîl<Lr tvîïîL i»mernbtI8^of# 1116 I Newbury port. Mass; W H Crites. T C & St! I congratulated on the completeness of the I posais securing the freedom of commerce accepted significance in Mr. Irving’s rendi- Sr,litih the ni; ans necessary to pay for all this.
rrquart^abn>d^y ,0^'! eo^rdtiV™"1 B a I «.tertainment to ali nation, in the Congo country and tion.P Th7famou, hues in whicb^hyiock “'"M

Parade of the commanderies in the after- Boston. ° Dy* wue &aa aau8ni®4à | of their visiting brethren, I upon the nver Niger. The necessity of de* recounts his wrongs and claims affinity of and wounded by slighting rt nr irks on
column by the arand Chas Dyer and wife. Eastern, Boston; 8 H ----------------------------- termining the right of any power to occupy feeling and sympathies with the men rtl1 sides, particularly from her^/"^h^c^iéSra^s & T * CcJ'oTl-Z TheMeration “f? Tit™ “T •“? "h°PPe<1 oTy'^c/dTjt^ do^Z

will be provided. I JD Emerson li & L Greenfield N H- jh I CHICAGO, Oct. 8. IQ the federation of I is expected to result m the creation of an up into a series of jerky gasps dhe then ta-comes hardened aid concludes
Reception in the evening at Music Hall by I Eiliott. G T R MontreaL * * I trades and labor unions to-day the legis I international commission of the Congo and almost incoherent mumblings. If th< re is no hope fi>r her, and she max as well
. I.-.I ------- ■- -------------- ----- ------- - *u- HP Feltrow (grand m-treat» wife and limilar to the Danubian congres.. Shakespeare meant to draw Shylock as getaamu.h pleasure and excitement out of

commander, at Hie a^iumat 1. o’clockwm. I V&Ï’LWtlS wh“ b“ed ^ “d TSe Ia—Us. Arrive. m7Hv “gX/“aliz'd “n^p™”’

„ ies by commanderies j Kae; Miss Marcie R Fesler,’Columbus O ^ I conducted with discretion, served a good I ALKXANBBtA, Oct. 8.—The steamer But many will question if he has rightly ®»v he the meeting with one of those, who
Form'cmumnVœmmanderieaatîo'clock GT°Hf en?1tî^008/-t,he,lTÎ,fih*1.Ke'UlU 0oe“Klng’,rith the Canadian contin- apprehended the original. S

p.m. and march to the FrontoverlookingLake I Ce*«rtoWn Ga-LC GarrahranFrha.«sjww^w I DO* h® ,,nmeuiateiy felt by those engaged . Brrived vs.terd.v No such comments could possibly I s and a bop.: of a b tier 1 fc cornea to ber, it isFrio and Niagara Hiver, vhere, after review I Tenn Uarrabrant, ChatUnooga, I ^ tb(,m parinf{ the last four moMhs *«”«• amved Vesterdsy. made upon the acting of Mis. Ttr y. If qu ckly drowned by the conversation of her
and dress parade, refreshments will be served. I >< n rt«™i. «. « n__.1-. r. z, I eh. .tut> in *k.TT-it.zl St.... -»—i____i I OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—Four of the eight Shylock was at times rather unintelligible conn anions, or the 'eeling ‘ that it is too iate.*

steersmen for the wheelbarrow steamers to and' seemingly artificial, the u.istitss of Smn,-timesSft)r niaV/' eaSfumif a”™et roml
ii I been against reductions of wages', and I be used on the Nile have been selected Belmont was spontaneous; captivating,, pletu y broken down in health, life becomes

I Hall, I C; P "(THeine, iirtercoloniainionc'ton I «even for an increase of wages. Regarding I from Ottawa and Prescott. They , ere to and thoroughly womanly. Free from really a painful burden, andshe makes up her
s »'nS1r Hibbard, wife and daughter. KOFI the eight hour question the committee I receive $150 a month, and will, sail from the slightest trace of affectation or entcr the refuge m order to recover

I O fc Y ^ IHHj—îf I "av th* result is only to be obtained by a I Quebec next Saturday. Four more have mannerism, Mias Terry makes au al- Is it any wonder, under such circumstances
“ & K Rinlev Miss-Geo L flarrinnn I* at i I thorough organization of workmen. I been obtained in Winnipeg. One of then! most ideal Portia. Mr. Alexander, *ho and after seah a ife. that a large proportion

Uh.c^oTrôFHAéf^tod^B YCÈH —------------------------------ izC.pt. William RobiVron, manager of tabetb. part of Bas.snio, ha. freely the ll^tbnn fin ‘two' or^reemLThitlS^
Chicago, Oef. 8.—The storm of last if Hunger, C8t PM *0,8t Maagted by wtM Beast.. the Noithwest Transportation company. stage presence requisite for the part, but hs its r straining influence with heïïtoyf'od and

night blew away a shanty into the lake in Chicago; RB Hawkins, Penn; JV Holloway Watekbcby. Conn., Oct. 8 —Richard . .------ reading is charac-erized by intelligence surroundings afid a fa ramoun of work to do,
. , . 3 r . L E ^\V Lafivette iLd- I At Hibbard III I zs, . , , _ . Lytlss'» IstIm Lrtlrrv and feeling. Of Mr. T Wenman as Bas- they tind lhen.-selvesso ineeh strengthened inwhich sixteen laborers, employed on the I & U. UeL^ J W Haugh taling Sid^fîl'.L b I Cl“k’ aQ e'nPloy8 of Forepaughe circus, London, Oct. 8,-Loui. Davey, executrix sanio, it may be said that he is physically 7™* énougi^ro rosS /.‘mta'in.^and earn a 

Hyde park tunnel, were lodged. 1 he men fu^rSi>éî)î“ N v^^HaaahLHina 8ff y*c’ I Whl ® °PeD,n8 a ' «ntilator in the sags this of Lytton, publishes the latter’s pri- well-suited for the role. His voice is mag living for thema iv s. It. sîstmgtb.- pleadings 
were left clinging to stringers or beams in Rochester. ’ UK, L' morning had hit hand seized by a tiger, _ifh . uificeut and hia hearing full of appropriate uf the manag. is who try to make them seea p-rilous position. One man came ashore LA.-«“ktSnd l Wwhiis trying to release himself “ Tr ^ f
on e n.1 i ... I i K JMkeon, CF R, Winnipeg. D B I seized by two tigers and d rigged inside I ,r^lca, ner cnaractfr* me letters begin Winifred Emery, is a delicate little niece as to tlieir p twera «ml afu*ra few months re-on a plank this morning. The life saving Jeffres and wife N^kelpbjte Noamgham. the ^ The animals were* beaten off «nth endem-ments. Lytton caUs her “his of porcelain, dainty of dress and ski tish iurn to try o we more.
crew rescued four persons from the pier in John T Ke“th. ’itife&Md’dmmh ^ P * L with iron bars after Clark’s arms and legs P°®dto.’ zende her “milUonz of kisses,” and of mood. Miss Payne’s N-rises is all that Does anyonesay ,ou should not lake them
ths iake Tmi were drowned The storm E; Frank B^oik-nd^fe. NTo. 5r, «le; had beei horribly crnshwl and mutilated hal'a,l“.n“el,f "her own idol,” etc. The tb. p.rt .bould be-a groceiul foil f,e l"r nh'uig^ ° "rT
was one of great fury It blew up sud- d E Kenney K t P Etie H,; F H Kell,. L 1 ——1---------------------- .oncluding letter show that he tried to to her more refined mistress. The onirf S&ëd Ù»U,»T We thmk ÏM a wëman
dcniyandtdeaorkofdeatroyiugthetem . Çievebind.A Emins C HV&T, Baerllegl.us gcouedrels. «tab her with a carving knife, bit ber humorous scene in the play, that between says -| want to leave the life I am hading
TlnTni ztincture was quick and complete John P Laée and wife L 8 & M Clerc- Rzading, Pa., Oct 8 -The Doe Ran cheeky knocked her down and kicked her young Gobbo and hia father,. was accord, d todoio^nrUrosfth^ nîïïc? M

I Â."âLa WViwi, and wife, N V L A t W, | 0,tholic church wa, entered bv unknown I abont the floor' full juatioe by Messrs Johnson and Archer. ^mS^n^wTu snéëïïad'hër.
one small b _at hreb prt bably went adult. I ■ uern, b Y. v „ , - , , . , , I ------------------------------------ The by-play iutroduced in the leading that the HolÿSpIrii wi I s ieff etuaUy strive
A nnmber of m f jrtnnate men were carried I z. r Z. rm. tileE' V Ti, I Pera0De *aet D,üht, who ruined the organ, I THE BIO STEAL AT COMO UBS. scenes was deservedly a unrelated I adv w-ith her as to lead lier to her lov ng saviour.into,he. lake with the wreckage and were I AÏ'^royed a picture of the virgin, carried --------- fawy” ^Portia^romic- JSSSTS^ detp.i “l'n”X^lfege that
compelled to battle for their lives with Kas.UM Morris. CP R. Lathrop Cri: W J "ffche altar vrosels damaged news upset ExeUeuaeut Among the Tewa.prople wh/. i(), j„ court, avows his rea.Ii- shew-ill tl“thne° So. It tsoër <futy
flaating timber in the blackness of night. Eugen^McKenna. wt n ,’, <aubed ,the door anj wall*> and °™ *«•« r.ess to sacrifice his wife for his friend -, ner «™«2 Iru-tieg our God. and ioav.ng résulta
Amcsgthe drowned are Wm. H. Sheah-n Oum™ Ï £ Smaehed memor,al w,ndowe- Conouua. Oct. R.-The moat intent ex- anruslng but unoetenta iou,devices to bide inz,'.,.oa  _______ __ ___________
and K Corbin, ooatraotnrs. of the work; I T 8 McMahon. P & B, Northumberland. Pa;' I ! eitemsnt nr.vail. n ro the .h-tZtL of her faeë from her husband when be appeals a,M ô'?bPavé bé™ adod„eTsint !7,mk ™Ï 5S\
Jfml* Aînfl worth, I iohnCp\zf.?{/ lîSÎ&nP-vSgi? Rrrom-r n * ft T , , ^ ® tolieronsome point of law;%nd the desperate of these 3 were tran«t«rrod to the agnf wo-
Charlce Maiiski, Cnarlea Fock, D Smith. I ij^v n 1 ^ Detroit, Oct 8 —In the inquest on the I 1400 names of petitioners to the Scott set an(j cium8v efforts of Bit sanio to hide hi” ma“’a h- me, I8aej*t o w;rvic«. mouj of whom,Otio Mancofski, Wm Mmco-ski and U.S “ £ death of young Flynn held in Windsor last from th. sheriff. (I. 0. Proctor, office last ^tn Jdi*Urom tr riew In tofu* Un^

, *UJ> e!rU*eD' 1 he bodies are not yet »tL, Columbus. Pii».h„roh- Wm niFht> ttle supposition that the deceased night. The petition waz fyled on Sept, scene are such vivid touches of nature that lunatic asylum : 3 to ih,- hnepiia and 26 left uf
reL0Vered- ‘ SeJS. tiVp'X'ton; £ frSSSfSff* Xte. had met with foul play wa. decidedly and had to remain the necessary ten °“«.almo*‘ '«rgete to «e in them the per- tnmr own

BN Y & P, Buffalo, Ward Nichols (pre i- strengthened. James Murphy, the molt j... r,nt before this time exnired the f«°tion of art.
Portland, Oregon, Oct. 8.-Laborer, at I ^d wtf^ZeUeno^le, pT!6"' °t; R 8 Nichola ‘mPortao‘ »dmitted that he saw or^,; oeourred. The licensed victualler. . ^he Piece for to night is Mach Ado

Huntington, Oregon, held a meeting yes I Jow 9j‘ver anu wl,°. K T, Y Ga, Chatte- I L“zaru« ztnke Flynn.___________ attribute the theft to some of those About "No r*'
terday and passed resolutions declaring n*RKA Puidon, G TR, Toronto; W B Piper, * Big Methodist Gathering. went r0?°d. '7'th
that no Chinamen should be employed in Pei’*y?vaLik‘CHr“buro: Pa/^PortJï: Spwf,0FI*“>« Ma»»-, Oct. 8. - The ,ia'ne.Turned te the petitfonTwhile the

the town. At night the lawlt ss crowd U, Pittsburg; Alex Patterson and wife, I gathering at Northampton camping ground I temperance people say it Is the work of22X ttprLrrxs-ÿ tfssrsgusrrzsz x-^r«ct-z.tguïï
money, and drove the C-lcstiala away. The Andrew Quintin, N J dlv, Penn* Fy. Tren methodism numbered about 10,000 per-
noter, burned the school house occup.ed a. tojNI _ . ___ I sons. Addressee were delivered by ire- I Th* ’**•“ Art «■ «“«•«•
headquarters by the Oregon navigation j^lSyuOTC R It'PLm™ÙI.y minent divines. 7P Babbie, Oct. 8.-The voting on the
corps of engineer, destroying matra- I Kobirson, DGHSM, Detroit; wSfitupert, j ------------------------------------ Soott act in this county take, place to-
ments and personal effects. After commit- S L & S F. Sp ring field. Mo; Wm Riden- A long Slrlhe Ended. “ “ oouusy taaes piare to
ting other acts of violence the mob dis- I bangh and wife, C HAD, Hamilton, O; John I Prrrsnnim Gets Th« „» I morrow. Both partiez are intensely in
period. There were no arrest.. fcu&Mc™' wife mo M.Lb .!Î , earnest. The hotelkeeper, are circulating

------- ------- LTsMhrhao"i™JeoC.! ’ >_ T n ’ W L ZM 'rr^ of .nti^cott act .itérât

t „v *f*' ' I ^ap8'4i2.JLiWTc?\14ârij°Zikf,0^: A i I "V** * a8?’ declared off. All and making a thorough personal canvass iuPebbt, N.Y., Oct. 8—There was a raid ^UHPy & TjDilnmLua a Wm Tf iV^r*^7° Wdlre‘Brn rtl“,eduCtion the interest of the trade^ Their only pub
of burglars here last night. Nobles & and wife. C A & U. Columbus, O; John ceD1, __________________ lie speakers are E. K. Dodds and Ira Lee.
Sons’ coal office, Tomlinson’s mill, Sweet’s '^ctmdemN J.' LE Sbé& VY J^ J*' ‘ T,!r^o“ W^'m^V^"
market and Tallmadge’s wagon ship was I den. N J; James Smith and wi^ G T R, I Boston, Oct. 8.—Despatches received I Smith, Toronto, V. McK$y, W^d-
fcntereU. At Nobies & Sou. the burglars lostutt “F ‘ba‘ the Calumet and Heel. min. « LteJ.:th<rd ^re”’ Youm.^s.
$S°000 ® m^g/get,r^dT75 ineLtDAi L S (k M S; G J SmuU and wife. B ba« not been damagsd by tire. Within the Last week the town ball, Bar-
Tomlinson’s $150 in cash was secured. >,V 1%'51S5[1iaBP?259;11Tani!î: 1iL.T,lertnd Nearly a Hundred Bllllaa. "*• which holds 700, has been packed

was a neat job. It is thought the burg- Houten and wife, PAR, Manu- the ycar ending Sept. 30th. S.mpron, a brewer, against the act. Mrs

Sir John A. I Tenn ; M B Waters. NY C, Albany; J A •»” of $6844.25.
Macdonald, premier o{ Canada, said Webb! L A^î.^femphiè/Tenn^ A^H "wfiite ,’Phe *ncome f°r the Kingston hospital for I Hamilton, Oct. 8. — Mrs. Mead died at 
last night that the Canadians were watch- I an,dR y”'u“gd c W & H® CmcTnn^ti. bur^entalsmol.'9'6'28’ “d *h* d“ the city hospital last night under what

mg the American campaign with interest. E Zetgler and wife, NYCS St L, Conne- I , __ , .1 were suspicion» circumstances. Her deathThey had found a protective tariff so profit- aut, Ohio. t Donsd^^mîT" a wor"e° nnd?r wa. supped to have been caused by in-
able to themaeivea that they were surprised I , lh.e c°cvent.on met in the council the Donald A- Smith endowment, began to . ^ Reived at her husband’, hands,
that free trade should even be mentioned ckambar' *h,nflh haa ,be*n taatefu ly decor- “onday> a namber He U now in jail. An inquest was held
in the United States. Five year, ago, be- atedwith theda8a °.f ‘\e repubhoandthe of yourg lad.ee entering! resulting in a verdict that .he died' from
fore the tariff was adopted, Canadians d°.™l éL”' Jhe deIe«ak« a,nd theladie. I The Winnipeg Free Pres, says that » natural causes.
were leaving for the States. Now there h e<* thn_îha!Îîl)er' * ^re8?dent company composed principally of D. L. A nnmber of new cases of diphtheria

gavel called them to order at 10 30 Mackenzie, Gnffin & Douglas and Penrose, Bnd malarial fever are reported from the
a.m. tie sat in the mayor’s Rocan ft Co., haa been formed in that city, end. V

tteaerrs Crabbed. i chair, and was supported on either its object being the packing of hogs. The William Robertson, son of the proprietor
New York, Oct. 8.—The members of | b7 Paa* Pre,!. QDtL M'n a 00mPaDy etarts with a capital of $50,000. 0f the Little World show on exhibition Wt

the clothing firm of Dessair, Wise ft Co., Brtehsm flroL H ’̂risoë IndPMt viro" ^ Yon”g Villeneuve, who was arrested at Stoney Creek yesterday, disappeared from

~-y 77 •7“JtAyiwwsM jS^trÆ.'T.ÏSZS’C^
terday for alleged fraudulent disposal of J. W. Houghtahng, Eugene McKenna, 1. tlme. He has given back nearly aU the of him. The young man complained of 
their property. .i R*ynolda> V We“™an- money he took from hia father, and ia now dizziness In his head for several day» be-

Louia Green, cotton broker, of Colum- Other gentlemen who occupied prominent animated by good intention.. The young fore his disappearance,
hue, Mies., who swindled cotton shippers positions were John MulligaD, second vice- gjrl arrived m Montreal Saturday and is 
and manufacturers out of $100,000 two president; H. P. Feltrow, grand secretary- now iu n, ,beC where ehe h
years a*o, and fled to Europe, was arrested I treasnrei , Edwin Morrell, Rufus J.
iu Hubokca yesterday. He recently re* Snively and Wm. Sense, constituting the i ai Quebec.
turned. | execotive committee; and Stephen B. For- Quebic, Oct. 8-The elopement manta, , T , , . . ,

ter, of the Evening Despatch, Columbus, , , . .. . - . I to day. It was ordered to be built by the
why Or. Zink wa. Killed. I Qnj0j who for years has ably discharged as r’a<: ,e<1 Quco*o at last. It ureported I dominion government and cost $23.000 It

Bradford, Conn., Oct. 8.—Dr. Zink the duties of official reporter of the asso- that a young man named Eogene Cote, I is 300 feet long by 30 feet wide, and will
was found lying in his dining-room last ciation. wb» belonged to A Battery band, has dis- be of untold value to vessels coming into
night wi*h several ghastly wounds in his After Rev. Robert Wallace, of the West appeared with the wife of a companion- port in agate. The contractor, Mr. Deo-
head He had been robbed of his watch preshyterian church, had invoked divine at arm», named Normand. The enppoei- I woodie, he» had considerable difficulty in
and money. It is thought that the assault guidance upon the deliberations of the oon- tion is that the pair have gone either to the construction of the pier owing- to a
w as prompted by revenge. The doctor vention, John P. Coombs delivered the Maine or to Vermont. Cote was not worth I qniok sand bottom. At each storm it sank
has lately bien prosecuting disreputable annual oration. It wsa an able and elo- a single cent, bat it appears the woman I in the centre and cost $500 each time to re-
pt rsons. The wounds will probably prove quent effort, and called forth hearty and "°ld a portion of her wardrobe to raise I pair. Az it now etandz it iz a credit to
fltaI | dne-ved applause. Mayor BesweT having funds, ____ ______________ ____ I both contractor and government.

r.ï“.tJU’Sï^rt r,"?-, *—
Montreal, Oct 8—Rev. 8. J. Hanter I Lokdon, Out., Out S.—Henry L. Arnslie,
Toronto has been invited to succeed I geeretary sod manager of the Huron and 

Rev Mr. Oraon «s pastor of the Centoisry j Middlesex Are iontrance company baa Mt 
methotlitt church, when the term of the I for parte unknown. His books are said to 
latter expires, and has accepted the invi- I be in a mixed condition. Nothing definite 
tatiou, snb)tct to the approval of the I regarding any deficit in hie accounts ean 

' proper authorities. * be aeeertained till an audit ia made.

TIE I BEECH STILL FIGHT : REFORMING THE FALLS!( IBTIKO IV TORONTO-5ci Twe Cases »r SelMtestraetloa teder Ex* 
traordlnsrjr ClreneuWneee.

New Yore, Get. 7 —On 8<pt. 16 it 
wm ennouneed from Sin Frzncisoo that 
eu unknown man and woman had besn 
found dead near Sat Brune, each with a 
bullet hole in the head. In the man’s 
pocket was a card with the name J. L. 
Reynolds on it. James L Reynolds lived

The Merchant ef Venire as Presented at 
the Grand Last Wight.

What new thing remains to be said ANNUAL BEPOHT OF THE TOBOVTO 
about Irving’s Shylock ? It is much easier 
to criticize such a performance than to 
deecriBe it, and to goneralize on effect» ' „ow lhe 6wd w»rh Progresses - The 
than to show how three are brought about.
As regards the merits of Mr. Irvine’s indi
vidual impersonation, there will always be A large number of ladies attended the 
differences of opinion, and no critic or annual meeting of the Toronto industrial 
oritios need hope to establish a unanimous refuge (late Magdalen asylum) and aged 
verdict on one side or the other. But as ‘ woman's home held at the institution Ma
to the play as a spectacle ; as to the com- Munich street yesterday. After prayer

on the the treasurer’s report was prefittated.
$7764 86 had been collected during the 

the evidence of year, and $7053 37 paid out ; $600 out of 
the apparent surplus of $711.49 had to be 
invested in accordance with a clause In the

1
BAILBOAD CONDUCTORS’ LIEU IN

SURANCE ASSOCIATION.

*3 TJTB COBNEB STONE OB 
* AS0,000 PUBLIC

BUILDING.

»
INDUSTRIAL HEPUBB.POSTED F BOH CHINA.

IT,' e W
Annual Convention In Toronto—6rollons 

and Reports—List or the VMtoro-Con- 
veraaaloae at the Gardens.

ibardmemt of Tans.nl—A Sharp 
Engagement—The French Lew—Trade 
Paralysed la Heag-Keag.

A Memorable Event In the Progreswlvo 
History el Slmcee’s Capital—A Banquet 
la the Evening.

Barbie, Oct. 8.—The corner stone of 
th* new public building was laid at 2 
o’clock to day by Sir Hector Langevin. 
The weather was disagreeable and wet all 
morning ; by 1 o’clock it cleared off some
what, bet it was cold and raw throughout 
Sir Hector

Tr«Nfcwnrrr’* Statement -Sew Home f« r 
Aged Wide we—A Creditable KesaU.

Tun Tent, Oct. 8.—China has sent 100011

London, Oct. 8.—Hong Kong advices 
state that burinée» is at a complete stand-

v Brands
H.

y
was accompanied by Dalton 

McCarthy, the member for West Simcoe, 
and driven by him to the residence of hie 
mother, Mrs. McCarthy, where the min- 
Bfcr was entertained. At 2 o'clock Sir 
Heotor, Mr. McCarthy and Mayor Sewrey

■ 166 prominent men of the town and 
unty were on the platform. The .ton. 

waa the memorial one with the date, not 
really a corner stone, and was on a
DlltdthefiTh ,t0ry’ Wb,0h ia al"adv com-

ElBF •v.'te”,'',:.
playin8 the “itioual air. 

”f?a”.t0r 5»de » speech, which wa. well 
iVfleive>l. He thanked the mayor and citi- 
EBnB tor the reception; said the country 
Yras prospérons, as was shown by havii.g 
•looeÿ to spend in public monuments like 
«he one now in construction; eulogised the 
<enetttution; and closed by saying that in 
If®. ™*fy places in Ontario where he had 

stated at similar ceremonies he had te- 
3 most friendly receptions, w hich 

vero not only appreciated by himself and
?„freoU-*lea’>t by hia compat iots- 
to Quebec Sir Hector spoke in a loud 
voice, was fluent in English and heard by all. 
•Th® party then drove to the fair grounds 

the fall show of the west riding of 
SKncoe was being held and which is a 
jgreat success.

The new building will cost $.50 000, is of 
;red brick oh a Credit Valley stone base
ment and dressings aud will accommodate 
tbe post office, cuetom house, inland reve- 
mue and give an examining warehouse in 
"the basement. Daniel Spry, post office in
spector for the district, will also have his 
«See in it. The architects are Kennedy, 
Oaviller ft Holland of Toronto and Barrie. 
Mt. Kennedy had on a pair of high top 
bom ana Tode op to the building on horee- 
D»ck, ferming toaod from it an escort for 
Sir H'jctor. He ia the first architect that 

attended a corner stone ceremony ou
Awr^eback.
• The memorial box contained the nsnal 

-coin», papers; etc., and a well written hif- 
torical

ilj by

SONS will of tbe late James Michie who be
queathed $2000 to the refuge, and there 
were numbers of outstanding accounts for 
more than the amount left so that the re
fuge is really in debt.

The secretary then presented the report 
of tbe directors, extracts from which are
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tier Capes
hdth, cut to or*
(heir old SEAL 
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the local co nmanderiee in compliment to the 
grand commandery and all visiting sir knights 

Second day—second session of thf grand 
o’clock

OQERS,
oh streets.
reel, Winnipeg. the mt I ,Th R Hargis, Western k Atlantic; D. C. I the strikes in the United States numberedthe Qenesee. the headquarters of | Howard and wife, C R, Keena, N H; N R 98, affecting 53,000 employee. Fifty have
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Return to __________  __
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TEN LABORERS DKOWXBD.

■ Fatal Result ef WXrrulij Sight’s Star 
lu I hlt-aao.collected, 

on goods, 
discounted.

ni

«tab prepared by Judge Boy a of 
y court.

Iu tl6 evening a banquet was given by 
the corpbratio , of Bai rie to Sir Heotor 
L angevin, at which Mayor Suwrey pre 
•|d«f The hall was finely decorated, and 
the Targe stage was filled with ladies. 
IFonr long tables ran down the room with
• cross;oiie « the top The band of the 
35th Ra*t. iu stf-^daret and tii« menu
• ppHtd 1 y Hairy Web. • Toronto, vas 
Ûr«t cldüh and abuudant. About 200 
•#4 down. Sir flvo:or had the s^at of 
toonor, an i oa his right were Wm. Lount, 
«Q C , R v. Father Libbr.-ju, C <1. Tyr- 
^whitt, M.P., Mayor John Hogg of Colling 
wood, W. J. Keating (mayor 
tâbgnishene), G. W. Louut. a

theFOR SALE. j

.dale, on Queen 
overlooking the 
trees and vines

IIOMAS,
I ng street east. I I
BANK.

Ty
pend of five per 
bf this institution 
I for the current 
i will be payable 
his city, on and 
I y of November

eloeed from the 
:t, both days in*

the tii'ir-

of Peue- 
and on the 

8 left «ere seated Judge Gowan, 
D*|ton McCaithy, M. P., R^v Dean 
O Connor, ex-Aid. John Baxter of Toronto, 
Mayor Booth of Orillia, J. R. Cotter (county 
*ttorwey ), Adam Dudgeon of Collingwood. 
la the vice*chairs were Daniel Spry and H. 
-H». Strathy. Sir Hector was loudly 
«cheered when his health was proposed. He 
8>egan by apologizing to the ladies for turn
ing hie back on them, as he m as forced to 

’do. ‘ Oor aspirations were,” he said, “to 
remain subjects of the queen, a dependency 
<jf the.empire. It would be an insult to 
the French Canadian to suppose that they 
weie not as loyal to the flag as the other 
matioeabtiee or the dominion. The popu
lation of Canada was contented and happy, 
and he bad been through every province. 
The word of independence 
v^rd. We are contented a 
have all 
The two 
was

lrNB. Cashier.
accent, leaving IM). 

Wotiid draw 
trecéived

MiiL-ntion to the ’arge 
from work done by the n- 

maUs, $I Vi_'.3l. rather 1cm» than fast > e ir, but 
the inmur« s are fewer. This is in excess of 
the work neoessa y for the household.

Of uur new 4 'part i cnt, the aged woman's 
home, which has lieon in operation since Nov. 
6. we think we can decidedly s*y it has to a 
certain degree m< t a much-needed wan .

We close this report confide tly looking to 
our friends and the public fur a 
of that generous support which has for thirty- 
one y«.*ars b"< n extended to this institution. 
“Freely ye have received, freely given. ”

The report was adopted and it was re
solved that 1250 copies of it be printed and 
circulated, 
doxoiogy.

Wef'-'ACF.
KXERAL COL- 
ing street west, 

E references fur- 
brgo for service

Cleaning Ont the Chlnene. amoun

The Milkmen's hide nf the Story.
Concerning what The World said yes 

terday regarding the price of milk, two re
tail dealers called to make some explana
tions. They said in effect: The farmers 
control the price; they have raised it to 16 
cents per gallon delivered at Tore nto, the 
milkmen supplying, cans; if the farmers 
supply the cans they charge 17 cents. 
The milk is retailed at from 
22 to 24 cents per gallon, 
the margin being not more than sufficient 
to leave a fair profit after expenses are de 
ducted. They do not wish to be placed 
br fore the public as thieves and robber*, 
as they only want to make an honest aud 
fair living. They would like to come 
across a farmer who would supply milk at 
12£ cents a gallon, the price mentioned in 
The World. If they could get milk at 12£ 
cents a gallon they would lower the price 
to 6 cents at once.

L>PIANO continuance )1 V

BY

CO., was an empty 
ae we are. We 

the liberties we need,
links that joined ns

the governor general and our loyalty. 
No man dared to bring up independence in 
parliament. The Northwest, from bis own 
exaiqmatioQ, was all of good land. In one 
spot where it was said formerly that the 
land waz bad, no leaz|ihan 300 entriez had 
been made tor settlers from Quebec. A 
yqar from now the Canada Pacific railway 
would be completed. The policy of tbe 
government was to build the trunk line 
now when its completion is assured. Pro
vision was being made for building 
branches. Union and confederation was 
the first consideration to Canada and sec
tionalism or provincialism should never 
come before it. The senate was a guaran
tee to the minority of the provinces. Que
bec especially, and she could not oon sec to 
its abolition. The senate and its first duty 
was to guard the constitution Over
production was exactly like over impoit 

n. The N. P. was not the reason that 
factories may have closed.” After 

anin referring to the prosperity of the 
Northwest, he resumed his seat amid ap
plause.

Me Spry proposed the toast of “Parlia- 
msetr in an eloquent speech. Dalton Mc
Carthy was vociferously received. He^ 
a aid the money taken from the people in 
taxation was properly returned to them in 
great public works and necessary public 
buildings like the one now celebrated. 
He paid a tribute of reverence to tbe sen
ate, but it might do its duty be’ter by 
taking a more active part in 
public affairs. He joined heart and 
soul in the sentiment of being a 
Canadian. He was a lad to see Sir Hector 
in Birrie, and Mr. B!ake and Mr. Mow.t 

Quebec among their confreres. The 
confederacy ought to he maintained be
fore sectional issues. He was opposed to 
independence, but he was not afraid to 
look at the future, to the time when an 
imperial federation would result. As yet 
no practical scheme for such a federation 
had been proposed. Canadian représenta 
tion in the British parliament would not 
be accepted by us. Bat above the English 
parliament there might be a grand council 
of the mother country and the colonies, 
which could bring to bear on any point 
where the race was attacked the entire 
force of the British people. Such a scheme 
would [yet be solved. Other speeches 
followed.

The meeting closed with theario. I JL
Some Other 4i. T. i»eul>oa.

Col. G. T. Denison, police magistrate, 
called at The World office yesterday to 
state that he was not the author of the

rannounce that 
>scph F. Rainer 
rank 
manufacturers, 
r, in connection 
o manufacture 
!. of which the 
le inventor, 
before the pub- 
s ranked amonr 
d for quality or 
niix> ot action, 
idh and elegant 
cry known ira

it- and unbroke» 
•iod of 30 years, 
ca, medals and 
lipal exhibitions 
aPton,:; Toronto, 
Centennial Ex- 

r6, we secured a 
mo. The great 
:t!e pianos nave 
-iod, and the re
el others to imi- 
ltion intending , 
ig to obtain the 
l* that the name 
jistruinent. We 
1 Grand Pianos, 
e List, &e., ad- 
F»h. Ont.
Square. y2

ure
Sweetnam

I much admired story published ic yester
day’s issue under the title of “A Dm hie 
Crime.” (t must h*ve been some other G. 
X. Denison.

BKKHlUfAL.

Ex-Aid. Baxter has been attending the dJs- 
trirt show at Parry Sound. He wa» there in 
the capacity of a visitor.

Oar Volaulrer*.
Four hundred and fifty-two officers and 

men of the Queen’s Own, headed by their 
brass and bugle bands, marched to Clarence 
square last night where they were put 
through a number of battalion movements 
by Lieut. Col. Miller. Tbe men presented 
a fine, soldierly appearance, aud their 
marching could not he excelled When 
they returned to the drill shed Lieut Col. 
Miller addressed a few words to th- m in 
which he stated that they would he in 
•pected on Thanksgiving day by Major 
General Middleton, and he wished the men 
to turn ont regularly to drill, so that the 
new commanding officer might have as good 
an opinion of them as his predecessor, Gen
eral Luard, had had.

There is to be a church parade on Sun
day, the 19t.h inet.

uV5
31.WOK BOOKftS OF BAKRTB.

The most important personage The World 
saw at the Rarrie demofftratinn in honor of 
•Sir Hector was .Major Rogers, who i* chief of 
police, major of the bi ttalion, toast master at 
feasts, and last bat not 1< ast, father of the de
tective of the same name. Iu lhe morning 
he wore hie police clothes; in the afternoon he 
whs in military garb ; at night at the banquet 
in the dress suit of a gentleman and master 
of the toasts. His stentorian voice invariably 
rose above the clatter of dishes :

“Geptlemen, charge your glasses.”
□“What with,"roared a hundred damp voices.

“The Scott act,” replied the versatile and 
Protean Rogers.

Mr John si New Work.
Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 8. — A Newk

York despatch Bays : • -?1'From Hamilton.

:r

SS GO T.
was employment for all at home.learners of the 

s St. Lawrence 
'8ton and Pern-
ress forwarded
Collect Notes, 

ike prompt re- 
nying goods, C. 
rates, on small 
Gold Coin, be- 

îinpany :

TUB CNirEUSITY QUESTION.

Have You Seen Them Yett 
Yes, I saw one to-day—my sweet!

You should see her cross the green !
Red stocking» and well shod feet.

Skirts tucked up so they’d be seen.
I tell you she stepped out good.

For twae raining, you set.> Her dress 
Was that color you s e in a w ood.

Though green don’t describe her—I guess.
When the thing was debated last fall,

I held they should not be adm tted ;
We were bound they should go to tbe wall. 

But by jove ! here we are quite outwitted. 
But 1 like it—I rather confess,

Though our side did get beat, and she's there 
So my welcome I give through the press,

Too bashful to say it else wl. ere ! ! !
—Jay Kay file. Freshman.

Failures I» Besleess.
The following failures were reported 

yesterday : Kilen & Smith, general store, 
Ayton, closed under chattel mortgage ; 
Alfred Bisron, general store, Colchester 

ligned; Robt. Bennett, hotel, George
town, assigned ; W. O Connor, agricultu 
ral implements, Guelph, assigned ; W, J. 
Ward à Co., bankers, New Hamburg, as
signed ; M. Quinlan, grocer, Peterboro, as
signed ; Beeson & R.’ss, and G. C Ronan, 
tailors, Oftawa, assigned ; Thoe. Fawcett, 
banker, Watford, assigned.

7*

«0 to 870,35c.
70 to f80,40c.

880 to $90, ‘ —
$90 to $100, 50C 
roioes required 
the Northwest

is quick as by 
Lion cheerfully 
ny of the Com*

;

i'stssnt’i New Pier Finished.
Coboubg, Oct. 8.—The pier in the har

bor to be used as » breakwater was finished\

;ipaoa Draft.Pellevm» ■ Mliehrll Th
After Buffering intente pain from inflam

mation of the stomach, suddenly con
trasted last Saturday, Policeman Mitchell 
Thompson died yesterday morning at hi» 
residence. No. 4 Oak street. Deceased 

i eight years and was 
. The funeral take.y t

0B,
had been on the force 
a very effirientoffiier 
place to-morrow afternoon.

Co., Windy and tine.
Moderate freeh wind»; generally fin. cool 

weather.
j!'HER, A tlenoimly f.ular«lng llsetf.

Sir Hector In Town# New York, Oct. 8 -—At the Western the year and dwelt upon the bene-
A special train on the Northern arrived uui„„ telegraph meeting to-day a pro- fits to be derived from membership, 

this morning at 2 30 with Sir Hector nroitinn will bemads toatockholdere to The executive reported that fourteen 
__________ J. . . n.|.„„ vt. Cartbv down r.duee the dividende from 7 to 6 per cent, death and four disabUiity elalme had been

çSwi MÆæ&tee L” EEES HsEtail way when sonsiderefi expedient. v * Sinee the organisation in 18SS, benefits te
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ling for several 
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k Chief Operat- 
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llleauiBhli» Arrivais.
At Montreal: Polynesian and Oregon from

Liven ooL
At OU'gew: Ar.chnrlaf.oaa New York»
At iiverpoo! : Spats,
At London : The Que» n.
At Ant we p: llhvii.aud.
At New York: w iseonsla tresa livsrpesL

A €r»tr»l American Uuut
Count C. M. Urwariry of the Cuite<l 

States of Columbia, Central America, ard 
four servante are atoppin «at the American 
hotel. His r«»y*l hi^l.aess is making a
tour of the United 8 cate» and Canada,
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“HEADQUARTERSF
CONTRACTOR». •k.LÛrt Claude Hamiltonmaintains teatthere | possible be fax Washington to »pe»k fy pVFFKBIM JuTEJir

granted. Mr. Mitchell saf* no, and hehii àdFtbe better were Sir Leonard tille^o banedor^ and «eneml ' 

truth on hl« aide. I acoompany him, in order to relieve him Ofc, The New York Herald con
When these two enterpriaee—the Grand part of the work. For the work that has London has had an interview with Lord 

Trunk and the Great Western—were pro- | to be done wilL-be no light matter. Who- „i)ufferin, from which are colled the follow- 
jected and put in tangible shape before the ever represents Canada will have to, faqpr tpg paragraphs ! : /
Canadian pqjollc, the avowed intention | not the pressure of American interests" ' 1 “You must not blame me, Lord Duf- 
w*s that the Grand Trunk was t<f end it | only, but "ofTîritieh interests»'well. Oür ferin,” said I, “for breaking in on your

forenoon. You have inade yourself such 
a popular name in America that you most 
now take they consequences and /respond 
when you are called upon."

“Well,” said Lord Dofferin, crossing 
one leg over the other, and showing the 
pleasure which he felt at this remark by 
an almost imperceptible heightening of 
e olor, for a diplomatist cannot afford to 
blush; “I cannot say how touehed I have 
been bÿi the uninterrupted tokens 
of hospitality that New Yorkers 
have given me daring my six 
years in Canada. I have always 
made it a point of spending my short vaca
tions in New York, or at least a portion of 
them, and fc^çae wero r always occasion* for 
hospitable acta on your part that filled me 
with pourtant surprise and pleasure, We 
are borrowing much from America. We 
have much to learn yet, and, we cannot 
overestimate the importance to both coun
tries of continuous and friendly intercourse 

frha.li teach us more and more our bro
therhood of race.*’ . ■ , . .

“ What do you think of Lord Wolseley s 
taking Canadian boatmen for his Nile ex
pedition ?”

“ There is a disposition in some quarters, 
I know, to consider their employment as 
for political effect) but why should that be 
the casa? Rapids are rfipids everywhere. 
The Canadian boatmen are just the men 
for such work, and with a knowledge of 
the Upper Nile and the St. Lawrence I do 
not hesitate to say that there is nothing 
about the Egyptian climate that will be 
hard to hear by Canadians. In fact, there 
are few quarters of the world where 
has to endure such intense heat as along 
the St. Lawrence in summer.”

Lord Dofferin spoke hopefully of the 
labors of the international commission now 
determining the Afghan boundary, but 
evidently wished to avoid making any pub
lic expression 'regarding [Indian affairs or 
the encroachment of the Russians on the 
northern frontier. All attempts to draw 
the viceroy into a discussion of political af
fairs were met by an inimitable and medit
ative contraction of the unglassed eye that 
left a volume of inferenoee behind.

“By the way,” continued the-viceroy, as 
if a happy thought had struck him, “the 
diplomacy of the world will soon be in the 
hands of America.”

“How is that ?” said I, pricking up my 
ears for a startling revelation that should 
make the Atlantic ache with the secret.

The viceroy looked affectionately at a 
ring that adorned one of his fingers and 
continued, musingly : “ Yes, a very large 
proportion of my colleagues at St. Peters 
burg and Constantinople have done so, and 
the rate is increasing.”

The tension in the mind of the Herald 
correspondent was becoming unendurable 
and he was mentally calculating the dis
tance to the telegraph office.

“Pretty nearly every member of the 
diplomatic corpe that gets to Washington 
tries tobriug home an American wife. I 
don’t blame them, but fancy the results ! 
The wives in mo»t cases become ambassa
dresses. What is the result ? No diplo
matic secrets any more; war and peace at 
the will of the wives, and all the wives 
American !”

With a hearty laugh I rose to leave, ad
miring the diplomatic tact of the_ viceroy 
as much as I regretted the necessity for 
his employing it. We walked together 
down stairs, past the galvanized flunkeys 
and wearied waiters, separating at the door 
with another hearty shake handfc and “a 
happy journey to India.” V

w- OlfLT A LADY’SsTHE TORONTO WORLD. Am- BY MARTIN J. GRII 
A “You’re not in earnest, M 

“Qf courte, I’m in 
"You’re the prettiest little 
and dimples I ever sav^ jjQ 
teU you the sar^ th'j‘ng7 
Why, wher-,onearth hag th(
*° ’ T ought to have been do 
fcn hour ago. It’s all your fal 

And Mr. Theodore St V< 
off, chucking Della Stephen 
chin aa he went by.

“I wonder,’’ thought D.i 
really loves me. I wonder- j 

“Della ! Della ! what at ei 
about!’’ cried a shrill, high p 
“Ten o’clock, and the poodh 
the canaries neglected, and" 
room not dusted ! Really, ! 
know what’e come to you of i 

“I—I was detained. I’m
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POST OTFIfifr ETC., ATkin beyond tea are aikeofl deal liti Arto- 
mus Ward; whe wae willhrg to sacrifice all

Toronto or Hamilton, say at or near the 
head of Lake Ontario, fÇheye was to .be a 
main line of road from Montreal to the I his wife's relation» An order to save the 
Detroit river, the Grand Trunk constitut- union. .Business men in BgglandiViU do 
ing the.eastern and the Great Western the ! almost anything to keep on - good terms 
western section. This was well and dis- with the United States. And the home 
tinctly understood at the time, but the un- I government will raakq almost .aqy conces- 
deratanding was violated by the Grand ! slon that can be» made at Canada1» ex- 
Trunk. That company continued its line | pen ee. »
on to Sarnia, and the result was that the 
Greet Western, to keep even, built its I but silhply because the hard Meta of the 
Sarnia branch. The original intention case force us to just this conclusion; Mr. 
was that the main line west from Toronto, l Gladstone and Me oolleagaea wish, no 
ahould take as nearly as possible the I harm to Canada, but they ate. sincere 
course of the old “ Governor’s road,” enough in believing that it wotild.be fer 
touching Hamilton, London and St. I our good to abandon protection and make 
Thomas or Chatham. But the situation I as near an approach as possible to free 
was greatly changed when the Grand | trade. Any reciprocity arrangements

which would admit American goods into. 
No doubt the northern line, running to I Canada on easier terms than at present 

Sarnia, was wanted as well as the southern I would be favored in London, eVCn though 
one, ending at Windstir. That is to say, I England did not gain_a cent dtrictly'by 
the needs of the country would have re- the changé. For instance, stippqsq,;that 
quired it by an4 by, though the necessity I our duties on farm machinery and cotton 
for it was not so very pieesing thirty years I goods Were reduced. Not a threshing 
ago. But the Grand Trunk, by doubling I machine, or à reaper would be imported' 
the track from Toronto westward, gave I from England in oonsequenoe, but the result 
additional force to the claim of Ontario for I would simply be to transfer to the 
another track from Toronto eastwards. I States some of the work that is now done 
This claim the Grand Trunk people stead- I in Canada. Not a piece of cotton goods' 
ily opposed. They would not double their I the moie would we import from England, 
own track between Toronto and Montreal, but mills in Massachusetts would get the 

would they allow anyone else to build work that we are now doing to home. Or, 
another line. But for Grand Trunk oppo- I gay that stoves were allowed to come in 
sition, in the London money market, what free, does anybody Imagine that then 
we now call the Ontario and Quebec, or I would be sending orders for them to Eng- 
some road taking nearly the same course, land! Again we say, not a cent’s worth, 
would have been finished and running ten | but Buffalo and Troy would get the orders

that are now filled in Toronto and Hamii-

6 RATES;
. li see EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL! 
Ordlnsry commercial advertisements 6 cents.

10 cents.

AS'

BOOTS AND SHOES,GALT; ONT.
Monetary advertisements...............

statements as reading
matter. ............121 cents.

10 conta.
Condensed advertisements a cent a word.

and specifications can be seen at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at 
the Post Office, Gaft, on and after Friday, the

Plane
Amueemonte

llpergoha tcnderiM^ire'notiHed that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the

or reading noticoe, and for preferred positions. ■printed forme supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque# made payable to the or
der of the Honorable thti Minister of Public 
Works, equal tê five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if. the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
H. ENNIS,

Department of Public Works, >
Ottawa, October 2nd, 1881. f

Address all OMUilHlCAtiolu t THE 
W. P. MACLEAN. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,We - do not say!", this UncharitablyWORLD, Toronto.

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 9, 1884. COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,:
tress fob sale.

here, ma’am," faltered 1), 
crimson op to the very roots i 
Ae hurried nut of the room 

Della Stephens was Mrs. 
; parlor maid and especial att 
had been a milliner’s apprent 
rich lady saw and took a fa 
when ah 
as to the trimming of a- fell h1 

“Hiw much doyou get her 
St. Volens, and Della answer 

“Only my hoard, ma’am." 
,‘T U give you teu dollars a 

Mrs. St. Volens.
And Della Stephens aba 

ftrade, and came to live wi 
lady.

She was a farmer’s daùgî 
little inland village, and note 
obtained this fine iitu ition, 
3m her, she wrote home a loci.

“ I might have stayed ther 
-denies* " all my days,-’
‘ Land-never earn anwthiug ni 
-board.”

It was half an hour or so al 
Bella was bus 
ciermes "hoe 
-fit. Volens’ shrill voice summ 
■stairs. And Della knew from 
tceet that something was wron 

Mrs. St. Volens stood in ti 
thé room ss Della entered it,

• either cheek, and a bit of cart 
hand. i

“ Look here, Della Stephen 
’“The housekeeper.has just 
to me—a photograph of. i 
Theodore, She says she fdun 
room V’

Della turned scarlet, and 
tiyefr in her bosom.

" must have dropped
scarce considering her words. 

“Then it is yourr!"
“Yea,” faltered Della. 
“How came yon by it!!’ 

Volens.

NEW AMERICAN GOODS." Tbe «sable eyllader Hoe machine 
which The World I» bow prtaleq.

Will srlal a sheet 31 iM leches or any. 
thleg smaller. Ia InMIsn rendition.

Alas two MeaemetE folders, which will 
be add with the machine or separately. 
The whale at a bargain.

Ladies’ N. Y Square Toe and Low Heel "Dongola’'Bolton Boote 
a ries’ American Kid Bntten. Square.Toe, Low.di»' and Cents’ Ltoht American Rubbers and Felt (Iversnoe*__

Secretary.

Trunk people pushed through to Sarnia. K
Mrs St. Vol^ne—S. CORRIGANplmsIBI OF FLORENCE STREET.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
A French Flirtation.

It will be in the public recollection that 
"à desperate attempt was made last winter 
at Ottawa to win over a powerful faction 
of the French Canadians to tbe support of 
the opposition, but that Sir John A. Mac
donald and Sir Hector Lange vin counter
mined with their usual success, and hoisted 
the oppoeition engineer with hie own 
petard.

Since that time there has been a strong 
sentiment among Toronto reformers in 
favor of a better understanding and closer 
correspondence with the French speaking 
people of Quebec. After twenty-five years 
of injudicious and unpatriotic sectionalism, 
the discovery has been made that, if the 
reform party is to obtain and retain power 
in federal affairs, it must not content itself 
with catering alone to the provincial
ism of Ontario,, but must seek al 
liances in the

•X
Notice is hereby given that at the expiration 

of one month from the date hereof, the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
will pass the following Bylaw to open up and 
extend Florence street from its present wes
terly termination westerly and northerly to 
Brockton road In the Ward of St. Mark,

PROPOSED BYLAW
to open and extend Florence street. In the 
Ward of St. Mark from its westerly termina
tion westerly and northerly to Brockton road, 
as laid down on a plan of survey made by 
F. F. Passmore, Esq.. P. L. 6., dated the six
teenth day of August, A. D. 1884.

Whereas it Is necessary for the convenience 
of the owners of 
street and Block

Merchant Tailor. 122 longe street I

To hand the Newest and Most Fashionable 
Goods in Coatings, Overcoatings, Suitings and 
Trouserings. SEE THEM.

A

■*4one
ner f.

COAL REDUCED Ishould be opened up and extended westerly 
and northerly from its present westerly ter
mination to Brockton road, in the Ward of St.

W fluting so 
for her mistres

we me

Mark, at the expense of the property bene- 
fitted pursuant to notice herëtofore given un
der the statute in that behalf respecting locSl 
improvements.

Therefore the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto, enacts aa follows :

or twelve years ago.
Neither by parliament, nor people in I ton. In the articles named, as in many 

Canada, waa it ever agreed that the I others, our competition is not with Eng- 
Grand Trunk was to have and hold a land at all, but with ths United States 
monopoly of traffic. So far from that, And what We would lose, by relaxing the 
Ontarie municipalities taxed themselves In N. P., would be gained, not by the former 
millions of money for the express purpose I country, but by the Utter, 
of getting roads to compete with the
Grand Trunk. But their sacrifices, made I ness of negotiations with Washington, we, 
for the public good, were largely null!- I will have need of all our firmness to hold 
fied by the fact that so many of these I our own. Anything that would loosen, the 
roads fell into tbe hands of the Grand j hold which the national policy upon 
Tiunk at last. That corporation now I this country would be eagerly welcomed, 
holds, not only its own road, but hun- I both in London and Washington. ,Look- 
dreds of miles of road built with money I ing forward to what Is coming, we have 
furnished by Ontario municipalities. Then good reason to wish that Sir John may 
the Grand Trunk owes Canada fifteen mil- I soon be in as good strength and Voice as 
lions, with arrears of interest nearly as I hi was five yean ego when he told a repre- 
much more. The country has literally I sentative assembly of English business 
lavished millions upon the Grand Trunk, I men tbat Canada’s tariff was framed to ad- 
and with what result! With this, namely, I vance her own interests, and not those of 
that a barrel of flour is carried to the sea- I any other country whatever, 
board from Chicago cheaper than from To- I to hear these words spoken again, even 
ronto. Money contributed by the people I more emphatically than on tbe former oc- 
of Ontario is used to-day to carry under | casion. 
cost the produce of the western states.

What the Grand Trunk people want is 
no great secret. It is this, in brief, the 
control of Ontario. Give them this prov
ince, which is their most profitable ground, 
and they will cheerfully abandon all they 
have east of Montreal. Ontario they look 
upon as a valuable possession, because our 
local traffic, they think, should make good 
all the losses they incur On carrying from 
Chicago. They are willing to expend 
millions on new roads crossing ths state of
Michigan, but not one cent towards doubl- I thing drop in Simooe to-day. 
ing the track between Toronto and Mont- I 
real. At last another track has been laid I
down, bv another company, and the Grand porter lhink* U <lnite P°“ible ‘hat wheat 
Trunk people are “raging.” mV to*“h 8ixty bef®” tonchee bottom.

It appears now as if the war were abont I The World “timated “ much weeks ago.
to be carried into Africa. The Canadian I 0f conir“ the bakera wUJ re8«d the redne :

tion philosophically. ■ Whmi reading James i. 1, to the
twelve tribes which are scattered abroad, 
greeting, we dared not observe that the 
Jews were not two tribes, but twelve, and 
that there are no ten lost tribes. This has 
brought upon our devoted head vials of 
wrath from some of the Anglo-Israelitea, 
and a great "deal of profound instruction 
from others of them. The whole theory of 
Anglo-IaraeUsm is so whimsical and unreaa 
enable that we can hardly mention it with
out a smile; but as it has evidently become 
a belief with certain Christian people, we 
will try to treat it as a rational opinion. 
No identification between our nations and 
Israel which has ever yet been set forth is 
worth a thought—arguments we could 
irove cats to be angels. We are however 
/Old- by several correspondents to be " 

accurate, and to remember that Israelites 
are not Jews, though Jews are Israelites. 
We do remember it, and pray our instruct
ors to observe tiiat the Israelites were the 
people to whom the Lord pryohes, T am 
not.iejutbut unto the lost sheep of the house 
of Israel,’ Matt, xv, 24; and these were 
the people who persecuted Paul, and of 
whom he said, ‘My prayer for Israel is 
that they might be saved,’ Rom. x. 1. To 
these the apostle belonged, for he said, 
‘Are they Israelites? 8o am I.’ The Jews 
of that day were Israelites, and the Israel
ites of that day were Jews; the Jews of 
this day are the same. Inquire of any Jew 
and he will tell you that he is an Israelite. 
Ask him to which tribe he belongs, and he 
may mention Naphthali or Asher quite as 
likely as Judah. •

“This foolish dream has engendered a 
number of other silly dotings, and has 
supplied fuel for the jingo flame, or else 
we should have made no mention of it, 
but have left it for the innocent amuse
ment ot the credulous. In any case, 
fleshly descent ia not a thing to be gloried 
in or depended upon. The blessings of 
the covenant are not to the seed according 
to the flesh, but to the children by p 
iso, born of the spirit of faith. We depre
cate with deep earnestness all dependence 
upon blood and birth, for that which is 
born of the flesh is flesh, and nothing 
more. Even if we were really the natural 
seed of Abraham, it would avail us no
thing : we must be born against from 
above. Now, in Christ Jesus there is 
neither Jew nor Gentile ; and the attempt 
to restore the distinction is either ridicu
lous or pernicious or a good deal of both. 
We know that these remarks will bring a , 
hornet’s nest about our ears ; but as we 
are already overdone with wasps, it will be 
a change. We shall at least enable many 
journals to prepare fresh articles for the 
defence of tmeir crotchet, and we trust 
they will be duly grateful to us for our 
help, and be as good-tempered over tt. g» 
the lion and the unicorn will let them b»7"

b ■
That jfii street, in the Ward of St, 

Mark be and the same is hereby extended and 
ope tied up from its present westerly termina
tion, westerly and northerly to Brockton 
road, and that the line of road surveyed and 
laid out by F. F. Passmore, P. L. 8., as 

by description « 
ot the same, dated 

day of August, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty - four and which is 
more particularly described as follows ; That 
is to say—being composed of parts ot lots 
numbers throe and four on the east side of 
the Brockton road, according to registered 
plan number 256, and more particularly de
scribed as follows; That is to saÿ, commenc
ing at a point In the easterly limit of said lot 
number four where the northerly limit of 
Florence street produced westerly would in
tersect the said easterly limit; thence north 
seventy-four degrees, east one foot, to the 
northwesterly angle Of Florence Street, tnence 
southerly along the westerly limit thereof 
sixty-six foot, thence south seventy-four de
grees west one foot, thence westerly following 
the arch of a circle whose centre would be the 
said point of commencement until the eame 
meets the arch of another circle taking for its 
centre a point on a line produced from the 

.point of commencement of an angle ot seventy- 
two degrees with the easterly limit of said lot 
number four, and distant one hundred and 
sixty-nine feet six inches from the said point 
of commencement -the radius thereof being 
one hundred and three feet three inches, 
thence following such arch westerly until 
it meets a line produced north seventy- 

a point on 
the Brook ton 

from the north- 
lot number three, 

three hundred and twenty-seven feet, seven 
and one-half inches, then south seventy-four 
degrees west to the Brockton Road ; 
northerly along the said Brockton Road sixty- 
six feet, thence north seventy-four degrees 
east, three hundred feet and three inches more 

" — intnumber :
easterly

Orders previously eetered will be reduced to this price if paid 
for at once, and the difference will be refunded on orders already 
paid for.

oranesother provinces, par
ticularly in Quebec. In pursuance of tins 
new policy, Messrs. Blake and Mowat 
have been visiting the adjoining province, 
and comporting themselves in a fashion 
which can leave their French friends little

HEAD OFFICE—20 King Street West.a5and plan 
the sixteenthWhenever we do enter upon the bnsi- pears

survey

to desire.
There was a gathering at Ste. Martine 

on October 4, at which there were sev- 
— eral exchangee of the warmest cordialities 

between tfie visitors and their bests. Mr. 
Mercier welcomed them as great men and 
champions of provincial rights, whose vin
dication of Ontario's right to the dis
puted territory established also Quebec’s 
right to a great deal more territory than is 
generally believed to be hers.

Mr. Blake followed, beginning his speecli 
in French, or, as he termed it, “ their own 
beautiful language." He declared that he 
did not believe the charge made against 
Mr.- Mercier upon the oath of ‘his former 
friend, Mr. Trudell, of having accepted 
money from the conservatives to quash cer
tain politico legal proceedings. Mr. Blake 
held that where there is “ a seller there 
is also a buyer, and the latter must be as 
guilty as the former. ” He did not believt 
Messrs. Monsseau and Mercier guilty of 
the alleged transaction. His argument on 
this point is not a sound one, but indicates 
the’ spirit in which he responded to Mr. 
Mercier's caresses.

Mr. Mowat was not behind his com
panion in complaisance. He expressed his 
sympathy with Canadians, no matter what 
language they spoke. The arguments 
which he had Used in defence of Ontario 
would make equally well for Quebec, and 
the true boundary of Quebec would make 
her still larger than Ontario, and larger 
than the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland. He' complimented his Gallic 
hearers as * ‘a gay, industrious and religious 
people,” and promised that he would 
strive to be able at his neit visit “to ad
dress them in their own beautiful lan
guage.”
straight from the shoulder, and was re
ceived with loud and prolonged applause 
Manifestly there is a lucrative situation 
for a French teacher in Mr. Mowat’s 
household.

Mr. J, D. E igar, long a prominent mem
ber of the most extreme anti Gallic faction 
of this province, commenced his address in 
French, that “beautiful language,” which 
seems to have carried captive all hearts at 
Ste, Martine. Barring its Frenchinese, Mr. 
Edgar’s speech was in his usual stump 
style, and closed with a plea for an alliance 
between the French Canadians and the re
formers ot Ontario. In his Ontario speeches 
Mr. Edgar has hitherto treated the French 
as the alien enemies of Ontario. He is to 
be congratulated upon his change of heart. 
He is no longer Saul, but Paul.

The flirtation is en earnest one, and the 
parties to it appear to regal'd one another's 
intentions as honorable. If so, it will have 
to go furthek. It is no difficult matter for 
Mr. Blake to tickle his rouge alliee with 
compliments, but the rouges arc powerless 
unless a wing of the bleus can be won 
over to their assistance, aud the bleus have 
always shown an appetite fur something 
more solid and tangible than compliments. 
Party interests apart, however, moderate 
men will not be disposed to quarrel with 
any honest action of onr public men de
signed to destroy those narrow prejudice, 
which sometimes influence the people of 
oncisection of our common country to re
gard those of another section as their 
natural enemies.

413 Tonge Street, 536 Queen Street West.
Y uni cor. Esplanade and Princess streets, do. Niagara ana 

Douro, do. Fuel Association, Esplanade street, near Berkeley.

tebised Mrs. St. \
-ffHe gave it to 
“He! Who!”
“Mr. The» dore.”
Mrs. 8‘t. Volens face gri 

hard aa, »idamant “You are 
Said 'she, turning on her hee l.

And Della, stunned aud b ; 
up to her room to pack her fe 
and think what she should d 

Mr Theodore St. Volen# 
ally surprised that afternoi 
rarmt’s maid walk Into tb 
office.

"Little Délia,” cried he, d 
of eye glasses to his eyes, 
sible !"

“Yes," said Della, “it is 
Theoitoie, what am I to di 
has dismissed me."

“Dismissed you 1" And wh; 
the young man.

“She—dhe feund your p 
possession,” faltered Della,

me,”ELIAS R0CERS&CO
MINERS AND SHIPPERS. WHOLESALE«8 AND RETAILERS.

f

PITTSTON COALWe want

The Montreal Witness is the organ of 
the English-speaking reformers of Qnebec, 
and as snch its description of the demon
stration upon the occasion of the visit of 
Messrs. Blake and Mowat aa “a decided 
success as a mutual admiration festival’ 
possesses considerable significance. The 
Witness does not entirely agree with, Mr, 
Blake in his acquittal of Messrs. Mossean 
and Mercier.

- 1_________________
PITTSTON COIL is universally acknowledged to bedegreés

easterly
four east from 

ly limit cf 
Road, distant southerly 
westerly angle of said 
three hundred i

the

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY:$ •9ence
by any other. Our sheds, which are the

cry.bo the easterly limit of Baid In 
thence southerly a'ong the 

limit of said lot number three and four, one 
hundred and thirteen feet more or less to tbe 
lacecf 
o same

or less td the 
three,

A NOLO-18BA ELI8JT.
all tresh mined, 
condition. We

.“And a precions fool you r 
<to let her find it,” said h 
“Whit else could you expeci 

“And what am I to do no 
tioned, piteously^

“Do!” repeated Mr. St. V 
get another situation, to be 

‘‘Hew can I, with no rel

are now full of the best quality ot this Coal, 
which will be delivered in the best possible 
guarantee satisfaction la every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

.Hr. Spurgeon Speaks His Mlad on the 
Sebjeet.

Mr. Spurgeon has stirred op quite a 
tempest in the Anglo Israelite camp. His 
scathing criticism of that strange craze 
which would identify the British people 
with the lost ten tribes is interesting read
ing, only the game is scarcely worth the 
heavy ammunition he expends upon it. In 
the Sword and Trowel for September he

beginning as shewn on plan be and. 
b ia* hereby taken and expropriated 

for and'established and confirmed as part of 
thC public highway or street known as Flor
ence Street, in the ward of 6t Mark, in the 
city Ot Toronto, and be forthwith opened up 
to the use of the public under the direction of 
the City Engineer, who with servants work
men, agente and contractors, is hereby author
ized to enter into and upon the same for the 
purposes aforesaid. ROBERT RODDY.

City Clerk.
Toronto, Sept 2,1884.

!
The liquor men will probably hear some-

l

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West. -The New Y'ork Son’e Wall street re-

“Now, look here,” said Ti 
bly, “all this is no bu-inea 
don’t see why you should c< 
ering me !"

“No business of yours," va 
Della. «-* ,

“Not at all."
“But it was your f^ult th 

place.”
“My fault echoed Mr. 1 

a striden* ,|augh. “My lai| 
just told you what a pretty, 
:„re, and Aunt Anastiieia 
j-alousy sad spite.

OFFICE:
Do 63 
Do. and 
Do.
Do.

:
Queen mreet west.
Y A HD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts. 
Fuel Association, Esplanade 8t,, 

Berkeley Street.

4144
L

do.
Pacific company, now full of fight, will 
no longer be content with simply defend
ing its own position. The question will be 
asked in London, what is really the posi
tion of the Grand Trunk. And the answer

jQAFS BUSINESS COLLEGE, do.
Established 1862, will be REOPENED on 
MONSaY, Sept 1st next. This College is a 
thoroughly practical business school. A large 

i graduates and members are oc- 
imsible positions In Canada and 

ted States on their own as well as on 
iocOunt,.and by the satisfactory man- 
■wlneh they discharge their " 

pl&Wly evince tbe great beneflt to be 
by pursuing a systematic' course 
tlon In ddeounts find business practice, under 
the supervision of a practical accountant and 
a man of business experience, before entering 
Into mercantile life; and to which all, both 
principeiéançPemploj-eoR, give their unquali
fied aaSmt sprdendorséfnent. All who require 
business' training are requested to make in
quiries aa to the high reputation the Principal 
of this, College has estamished, and still main- 
tahlsby the thoroughness of his work. For 
terms address JAME8 E. DAY, accountant. 
College Room», opposite Royal Opera House 
site, Toronto. 46

As Bad as Cascade»-
From the St. Thomas Journal.

There was a sensation in the salvation 
army barracks on Monday evening. A 

that must be given will be somewhat to this I soldier in the army got np in the meeting 
effect. That the Grand Trunk is a road I an<^ announced that the sentinel on duty 
liable for interest on share and bond capl- ■ ha<* 8wore at t*le d00*1- 
tal amounting together to over a hundred

EL AS ROGERS & inumber of 1
VI! ■ ’the

M-othe
duties, 

derived 
of instruc-

ner
This closing compliment was Come,

too good. "
“But—but—,” hesitated 

deadly chill setting arou 
“didn’t you mean anything 

“Mean ! N.I ; what «h 
Really, Della, this is beoon 
NoW>OT ate crying again !

NtellK’
NSfon need not go, Mr 

*M>Belja with what dig
ioomtsSl. “I shall rid i 
ence at’on&i E reuse me f< 
a mistake as to suppose yo 
oralile gentleman.”

Mr. St. Volens winced a 
of her word» 

out of the office and went ti 
Ferromiere, the milliner, 

“Perhaps," thought Dells 
For I can’t s 

St. Volens, as 
to her grief, had been befov 
Mademoiselle Ferromiere 
eyes.

“She was sorry for Miss 
really it Was a very impi<> 
making eyes at her mii^ 
And she cotildn’-t afford to 
like Madam# tit. Volens—I 
had the characters of ber y 
look to, gnd—”

Bnt Della, who was as i 
guilty thought or deed aj 
turned away with i s hud de 

••Do—do they think I 
asked

-U

C-O-oA.A Candid Confession.
From the Bobcaygeon Independent. 8Srthousand dollars per mile, competing with

a new road that cost only one-third as 11 There is a large amount ef true democ- 
much. The people of Ontario cannot afford | racy in literature. The rank of the author
to pay, and will not pay, the interest on I do mDC,h to recommend it. A

.... t 1 .... ... , dull book even by a sovereign cannot
the many millions of fictitious capital sunk gund the test of a lending library.
or said to have been sunk in the Grand I “More Leaves” it is said has appeared in
Trunk. An article is worth, not what it | Mudie’s surplus list and is rated under

half price. Queen Victoria may be very 
good at Queening, but our Smiff can 
knock her into a cocked hat at inkslinging.

$
more

fPER TON.
VERY BEST QUALITY.

may have cost somebody to produce it, but 
what it can be reproduced for now. 
Say that by former processes an article has 
been produced at a cest of a thousand dol-

THS CENTRAL BEK i ■

Tax Exemptions.

Capital Paid-up,
{TRAP OFFICE.'61 Yonge street, Toronto.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

cu
lars, including fair profits. By new inven
tions, new machinery, and new processes, I : What you say about,the necessity 
it is now produced for five hundred dol- I ot electing to the city council men who will 
lars. The old prices can no longer be ob- oppose tax exemptions is sound. It is a 
tained for it, and down to the reduced I Part of the truth, but not the whole truth, 
figure it must come. It may be pleasing I ^1(l j * ** that to-day stands as the real 
. rr.„ni, „„„ - t j 6 obstacle to right legislation on this matter?to (.rand Trunk magnates m London to Who but Oliver Mowat, the popular 
reflect that all this is carrying into prac-| premier of Ontario? Everybody knows

that if he were to bring forward an abo
lition measure, and push it, it would be

Mr. Mitchell’s recent ietter, mean this, or I ^h^TtS ‘maTority^

nothing—that the Canadian Pacific rail- I favor of snch a measure would be over
way people are determined to attack the whelming. Bnt he will not do it. J say,
Grand Trunk position in London, Next I °T -*^e "K*1* h”™6- All
... , . , „ . „ tala on this subject is wasted until we get
thing, who knows, we shall hear of re- hold of the fact that Mr. Mowat can aboi- 
newed proposals for ending the war. But | ish #ax exemptions, but will not. 
let it not bo forgotten that the people, and 
parliament, and government of Canada 
will have something to say about the terms 
of settlement.

To the Editor of The World. • «1,000,000 
506.000 
180,000 J. R. BAILEY & CO., % me on

But

DAVID BLAIN, Esq., - President 
SAML. TREES, Esq., - Vice-President

H. P. Dwight Eéq., A. McLean Howard,
nro STREET E TFm *town, Esq.,K. Chisholm, 

Ginty, Esq., D. Mitchell

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches.—Brampton,

Richmond Hill and Noi

::&pp? ., John
tice the orthodox doctrine of free trade ! d, Esq.

YOU WILL SOON NEED
A STOVE I

The fight goes bravely on, as we say.
■ Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph, 
Richmond Hill and North Toronto.

Agents In Canada—Canadian Bank of Com
merce: In New York—Importers & Traders 
Npt Bank; In London, Eng.— Nat Bank of

■

SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT
lb connection with the Toronto office Is now 
open. thing wrong ?’’ she 

ha» it come tp this !" , 
Drila went home to tt 

farm house in the country- 
a letter from the iudign*n 
ens had preceded her. tlei 

-with cold, averted eyes—tu 
into tears.

“Oh,-Della, to think ti 
come home so 1 And we al
fortnnq: was made !

“You’r welcome to stay 
two, Dells," said Mr. St» 
“but after the way in w
treatedyoiur confiding mis.

14 burst ont D^r l
they been telling you !”

m Facts speak for themsc 
old man. grimly.

In the middle of the mg 
her mother’s bedside, look
®**“Dear me, child,” said 

half as'e'-p, “what is the 
“Mother," said D-Ha, 

laudanum bottle ! I’ve gc 
tooth»ohe !”

>>~4ilt'« on the elock-e! 
Stepfiros, drowsily, 

la the morning Della

■ mtMr
Cmz»N.

HSU,STOCK BROKERS.

rom-Husband and Wife.
—Mr. James More and wife, well known 

in Leamington, were both chronic sufferers 
from dyspepsia that the best medical aid 
failed to relieve. Three bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitters cured both husband and 

______ 246 )

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities detit In on the
Teronte, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grjtinaad Provisions.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or cm 

margin. , i /
i quotations received. , ,
IRONT» STRERT.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION ATAn Approuc-hing Crisis.

It ber ms now to be pretty well settled | wife, 
that Sir John Macdonald’s sudden de-

GURNEY’S,
p.irtuve for England is fur the purpose of I ton w/e‘noV^goodteth^rî"^^! tihardly 

t arrying llie War Inlo S frira. getting the best medic.l advice and treat- I true. Any man who leaves an income of
A strong arraignment of Grand Trunk ment, such as may fit him for going §250,000 a year is a good father,

policy has been made by Hon. Peter through the work of the parliamentary —M est Toronto Junction is within a
Miteheliin the coffimns of the Montreal section. But the Globe ia probably right tht Ontorio^Qtt
Herald. What Mr. Mitchell says is in re- for once in suggesting that, he can scarcely and the Grand Trunk or the Northern,
ply to Lord Claude Hamilton, as reported visit London without being called upon to I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead-
in the G '.••te. He goes over a great mas» give his special attention to negotiations risen in value and promisee to ad-
of detail hut the pith and point of tbe lot a .enewal of the fishery clauses of the ™?Uot! in Wrot "vSSrto are’to be htd
whole controversy may be thus briefly put, tretiy of Washington ! fr„m (.surge Clarke, 296 Yonge street.
Did the people of Canada ever make any These cl»ns«e expire, in consequence of They were expecting the minister to din- 
agreement ‘with the ‘Grand Trunk, either noti *e given.on July 1 next. We should ex. I ner- “Is everything all ready, my dear?"
express or implied, to the effect- that, the ne-1 that, the *r n oa i >u -f the asked the head of the house. “Vea, he

.. , , . ... * ,, , , I nan come now as stinn as he likes.” “Havecompany was to have exclusive piivifc**, ' '•«" r-’’” •“ ■' >” ’ ’ » short '“M you dusted ttm famiiy bible ?" “Goodness
and to be guaranteed againot competition? t*ud that Sic John will the earliest d*te gracious î I forgot that,”

i

91 YONGE STREET.
'X 246a;

ALL OUR STOVES ARE..ran, ARjectlves. '
—“It sells immensely, in fact it has the M9Iflb6F Of ÎBPlBtO 8u0ük

largest sale of any patent medicioein Sum- : °leti s:n
mer,” says J. F. Smith, druggist., D.mn- 
ville, of Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. The “lle on cummtwon Stocks. Ror.di
great remedy for Summer Complaints. 246 i^ive^S^stSaSf™111 ^ oountTr "lU Made Right Here in Toronto.Aâseiwte. BuilAimgs,
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. fiBNDERSON &Co. ! tf ÜRÎ & AMES,11 11f Ami como.vir 4 um HAID. I smorg her pillow* J>eari end cold. And
, ! the ehoeked parent» never kn.O whether

. BT MAEtln J. griffin. it was en overdo» of isniUuum or a
're not In sarnest, Mr. Theodor?'' deliberate act of suicide ttut. op ned the

gate» of another world to thiÿti stricken

* #
, |9

i

Have just opened Selr new mTailors, S3 Bay Street.
Have Inst opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over-
SM® warkmeMhipend g**B

I **; Furniture Booms. ti>
i

houne, I’m in earnes^ Della.
Y°.ajr P*ece of roses However, she was beyond all criticUm
and dimples I ever ss^ Don’t your glass or carping now, thank heaven !" 
teU you the ear;,, Xen H
" hy, wher-, 0B earth has the time slipped : 
to • f. ought to have been down town half <<^»
“ hour ago. It’s all your fault, Della.” !

And Mr. Theodore St. Volens hurried cream?” 
off, chucking Della Stephens under thé; “No, air.” 
chin as he went by. j 4®oes pUtmhei» or baaeball V

"I wonder,” thought Della. “If be j Ü^c'’.wfu^ George Washington’s 

resHy me- * wonder— lie, b nier stews, overooats in
4‘De46i#! Della ! what are yon loitering pawn, hair hangs, email boys, Dr. Mary 

aboutV* cried a shrill, high-pitched voice. Walker—out with it !"
«•Ten o’clock, and the poodie not washed, 1 ffiSg

the canaries neglected, and the drawing- then the managing editor was heard call-
jug to the office boy: “Here, pin ‘Canada 
ca hier1 on the corpse of this ‘humorist ;* 
it’ll help the coroner.*’

i All tods of Mmiture made.to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BALSAM! -Ï-
156

I

HATS, x HATS,m <Helping the Coroner.
From the Pittsburg Chronicle, m 
hat is it about ?” asked tbe manag

ing elitor as hé reached for a club. “I^e

;
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
■p Is undoubtedly the most val- 

Uttfcle and reliable Veteri
nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the ,AcU>>i,(<»yigry or hot iron ; 
produces moretlian lour times the effect ot 
a blister; takes the place of all linimerts, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it iy ipipossiblef to produce ascar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
anTsafe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severeor mild effect. Thousands 
of lhe beÿ Veterinarians an(l Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wont! mill 
cures and its great practical value, 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam trill 
produce more actual results than à whole 
bottle of any liniment oir spavin cure mix- 
uire ever made. Price $1.5$. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges -paid hy 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
importers and Proprietors. 21 Trent Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. Jg^None genuine 
without it has our signntive on the lul*l.

V
CABiiÂûTAND WACÛN WORKS

14 a !• ALICE SIBKKT.
. 8T«.IirVAW,

“Earlv Fall Stvleu” 4«st received 
per S. S. Sardinian and Scrvla 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also ,k 
the Latests IIIJobbing promptly attended to. Estimates

-248

gs^SL%»siF2=«
» time . .
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NEW YORK STYLE&
Fine Crayon Portraitsi

Cheapest Grocery in Town.

«’ARTHUR'S CHEAP CASH STORE
*61 Venae Street.
Groceries, Teas and Frtitere 
y. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.

J. & J. LT7GSDIN,8 worked from small photographs, flrst-elaas in 
every respect Also thet It isroom not dusted ! Really, Delia, I don’t 

het’e come to you of late,”
#as detained. I’m just through

here, ma’am,’’ faltered Della, flueiring Hreitmt.
crimson up to the very roots of her hair as He was polite, but diffi lent, and had 
Àe hurried out of the room. got entangled in conversation with a

Della Stephens was Mrs. St, Volens’ couple of young ladies, and was struggling 
; parlor maid and especial attendant. She along the beet he could, 
bad been a milliner’s apprentice before the Tney were discussing the merits of dif- 
rich lady saw and took a fancy to ber, ferent setrnests
when ehc—-Mrs St. Volens—-was dictating “ Y yea,” he said, “Mme. B------ is ce«-
ae to the trimming of a fall hat tainly a very c-cl.ver actrees, hut I—I

“H.wtmiub do you get here?" said Mm. think she ie onepf the p plain, st wumeal 
St. Wotehs, and Della answered, meekly : tar saw. That is,” he added politely, 

“Oaly my board, ma’am.” under the vague impreaaion that some
“111 give you ten dollars i month,” said qualification should be introduced here, 

Mbs. St. Volens. “ I —er—mean, of course, present
And Della Stephens abandoned her party always excepted.” 

ftrade, and came to livo with the rich 
lady. »

She was a farmer’s daughter from a 
little inland Village, and now that she had 
obtained thia fine situation,, as it seemed 
to her, she wrote home a letter of triumph.

“ I might have stayed there in the wil
derness r all my day»,-’ wrote Della,
“and never earn anything more than my 
.board.”

It waa half an hour or ao afterward, and 
ly fluting 
for her I

■fit. Volena’ ehril! voice summoned her up
stairs. And D. lb knew from the very au- 
•ceat that something was wrong.

Mrs. St. Volena stood in the middle of 
the rqpm as Della entered it, a red spot on 

• t ither cheek, and a bit of cardboard in her 
hand.

“ Look here, Della Stephens,” said she.
“The housekeeper haa just brought thia 
to me—a photograph of my nephew,
Theodore. She says she found it in your 
room V-

Della turned eparlet, and felt instinc
tively in her bosom.

must have dropped it,” said she. 
scarce ^considering her words.

“Then it is youssT'
“Yes,” faltered Delta.
“How came yon by it?" sternly cate

chised Mrs. St. Volens.
''•He gave it to me,"
“He? Who?”
“Mr. Theodore.”
Mrs. St. Volen s face grew grim and 

hard a*. vlamant “You are discharged,”
Said 'she, turning on her heel.

And Della, stunned aud b wildere-l,weot 
Tip to her room to pack her few belongings, 
and think what she should do next.

Mr Theodo. e St Volens was consider 
ably surprised that afternoon to see hie 
Mtmt’s maid walk into the down town 
office.

“Little Della,” cried he, clapping a pair 
of eye glasses to bis eyes. “It isn’t pos
sible !"

“Yes," said Della, “it is I. Oh, Mr.
Theoboie, what am I to do? Your aunt 
has dismissed me.”

•Dismissed you !' And why?” demanded 
the young man.

“She—she found your picture in my 
possession,” faltered Della, beginning to
cry.

know w
Celebrated Air Brash Picture, . loi VOWOH I

DIRECT IMPORTERS

“I-I
which is bound to tgke the lead.Freeh lots of 

oeived daily

HetRTHI R. 265 Vonge street. m•»■
Call and see samples of work at 1881 Queen 

street weet

axio. NOVELTIES!i Boots
itStÿfcv

TME CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

AND

Leader Restaurant,
Comer Leader Lane and King 

street.
z

ARTIST e
i-Tasmania is the smallest community in 

the world possessing parliamentary govj 
ernment in the shape of governor, legis
lative council and legislative assembly, 
corresponding to queen, lords and com
mons lb the mother country»

Sÿ/ J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. S. C. A, Mia.

LANGTRY BANG,<1
CURLING TONGS.

O
H. R. HUGHES, Office—135 Church St., Toronto.com-

WIST TORONTO JUNCTION Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
boas of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Madder. The local and 
constitutional I 
Skin Disease, a 
Surglal

Ĉorr* upondence invited. S-4-6

Model Creamery Co.
PURE MILK

1
* * Delicate dieeaaes of either sex, 

Mnanent- 
jk three

RANDY TACK HAMRER!however induced, speedily and pei 
ly cured. Consultation tree. Bo 
(3-‘t ) stamps. World’s Dispensary Metri
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Women. Obstinate 
ironic Medical andI am now ottering tor sale In q nanti ties ti 

salt purchasers by far the moot desirable prop 
arty In this vicinity, being the Aikenshaa 
property, and at low rates. Partise desiring 
to purchase tor the purpose of holding or 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, _
» King Street Weet

1•n&ble 

s and 0)
and ail

Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.treated.

X
Ml The happieat hit of the eeason was made 

by a lady at Waverlÿ* the day Governor 
Bate and Judge R»id spoke there. The 
judge became very nervous at the crying 
of & baby, and asked it it cou’d not he 
made to stop crying. Its rr o’her pacified 
the child and it was still awhile, but it be 
gan crying again and the judge said. “Let 
that child be taken out; it has no business 
at a public speaking. ” The mother promptly 
said : “S r, my child is crying to hear 
Governor Bate speak.”

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.<THE ROYAi ORGAN.f

1 Della was has 
tciermeslace

some wide Valen- 
mistress, when Mrs. HARRY A. COLLINSJUST RECEIVED,DELIVERED TWICE MUT,

tilA Large Consignment ofl T. JAMES & CO.,
CFELPH, ONT.Palmer's Celebrated Honey, nonsekeepurs’ Emporium.

60 YOiVGE STRF T.|
ALSO

Sir K. Barnette English Malt 
Vinegar. ti)SUPERIOR TORE,Orders by post promptly 

attended to.

If paid 
already

A Valuable Fled.
—Mr. Isaac Brown of Both well, declares 

that he found one bottle r.f Burdock RlOnd 
Bitters worth $500 to him. It cured him 
of Salt Rheum from which he bad suffered 
years after other treatment had failed to 
relieve.

FIRE FIRISII, 
MODERATE IR PRICE,
246 BEST /> THE MARKET.EDÏÏD. FIELD, [trade mark]

*
il
if / ^

■st. V246
SEWINC MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exehamted.
JBPX.BS, PEL, *0.

E. C. EVANS, 99 Queen St. West,
Near To nge

91 SLEEKER ST., TORONTO,246
ADDRESS i

Cor Wilton ave, * Seaton st.
South of Wellesley street 48

5
The girl who bangs generally makes a 

noise in the world—at least it annoys a 
good nmny to look upon her.

—D, Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes:
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Kvlectric 
Oil for some year», aud have no hesitation 
in saying that it ha» given better *atii?fac- 
tion that! any other medioire I have tver 
■ »ld. I consider it the only patent medi
cine that cures more than it is recom
mended to cure. ’ Unprincipled pe-sore 
ar« selling imitations<»* Dr Tournas Eelec* * 
trie, Oil Do not be deceived,

Q. What is a Scotchman’s peculiarity ?
A. That he keeps the Sabuath—and every
thing else.

“Woman has twice the nerve of man,” 
shouts a female orator. Woman has a 
good deal more n^rye than that.

Warning.
—The most suddenly fatal diseases of 

Summer and Fall are the various foims ?.f 
Bowel Complaints which Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract ot Wild Strawberry will promptly 
remedy. 246

—The people of thi» country have 
spoken. They declare hy their patronage 
of Dr. Th nifts’ E.leutii^ Oil, that they 
believe it to bo an article of genuine merit, 
adapted to the cure of rheumatism, as 
well as relieves the p >ins of fractures and 
diflocations,
bmiione, pi;es aud other maladies.

So many women are now doing woi’k 
iormerly done hy men that the male sex 
are being driven into matrimony as a 
means ot support.

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it,has 
no >qnal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle and see if it does not please you.

Cold cream is said to be excelle ot for j 
sunburn. For the benefit of the young 
liidics we will say that this does not retei 
to ice-cream.

—Mr. T C. Wells, chemist and drug
gist, Port Col borne. Ont., writ*»: “North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspppnu Cure sella w ell and gives the best 
of satisfaction for all diheases of the 
blood.” It never fails to loot out all dis- 

from the system, cures dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, ere,, purifies the bio »d and 
will make y«-u look the picture of health 
and happiness.

The y-'ung lady in love is the person 
that «’au always meet a note. In fact she 
is often at the postoffiue before the mail ar
rives.

__A rong the warmest advocates of the
u-e of Notthrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis 

Dyspeptic Cure are ladies for- 
JicRte health, whose vigor and

&and

BRITTON BROS.,el*y.

BILKS FOE LIBRARIES TAB UUTCHER8, 2-441

0 11
Dodsley*s Annual Register, from 1758 to 

1881, and for 1834 with index to 1819* 77 vole., 
hf. bd. (3 boards) for 819.
Britnell’s Old Book Store,

298 YONGE STREET. ____

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES.Ws always keep on hand a all supply of choice
IWDÔREA'WÊWÛ~ y
HAIR REMOTER\

BEEF, MÜTT0N, PORK, F

UlIntending Pnrcheaers will do well to 
■a refull y examine thoee exhibited byILBBS. tier* Beef. ete.

Spring unmtt a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealert 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalle i IS and 15 St. Lawreee* 
irrade

T. SYMONS,
166 VOBK STREET.

Ladies can N w Remove Superflnons Hair 
from Face and Arms. It is Harm

less and Painless.
This famous depilatory is now prepared fpr 

use in bottles. I can warrant ever, bottle to 
d rform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature "A. nORKNWKN I >" mii.-t appear upon

“'wiiOLEslr.R Arbntr-L; man Bros., To
ronto: -Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop 8c

IT* H

L ZChambers' Journal, from 1889 to 1883, un
bound, clean, a few parte wanting, 13 vols.: 
80c. per year. Blackwood's Magazine, from 
1887 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July. 1872 
60c. per-rear London Graphic. 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few «umbers wanting: 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bougnt 
m large or small 7onge *

T1IOS, E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Will in future finish all ( abinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This alot g with his THB ROYAL BASE BURNER

KING OF STOVES,

be
Price'$2wrbo> tie, or three bottles for $5 
The Eurêka will also be shipped direct fromTY. NEW SCENERYJ, M. PEAHEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,

1857.Hfetablished
the manufactory.
A. DOHBM

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO., 
105 Yonge street Toronto Canada.

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.r The onto one that received a 

Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
I of 1881.

Everyone wanting a first-claSn 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

0. H. DUNNING, STUDIO, 293 YOKCE ST.
COR. CARLTON AND BLKEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
_____ pettsefi.

■9 FAMILY BUTCHER,
»5# YONGE NT.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Cornell **e*r. Sugar-«’nred Hams 
Sweet Piekled * «ligue». Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
ble# of the #ea*o*.

Telephone communication.

a precious fool you must have bien 
fto let her find it,” said he impatiently. 
“What elae cou*d yobwexpeet, Della ?”

**And what am I now ?” she ques
tioned, piteously. f

“Do?” repeated Mr. St. Volens. “Why, 
get another situation, be bure.”

“How can I, with no references ? And

“Now, look here,” said Theodore, irrita
bly, “all this is no bu»iness of mine. I 
don’t see why yon should coma here both 
ering me !”

“No business of yours,” vaguely repeated 
Della, ‘•ie*-*

“Not at all.”
“Bat it was your f^ulfc that I lost the 

place.”
“My fault •,* echoed Mr. Theodore, with 

a strident,,laugh. “My fault, because I
juin told you what a pretty little thing you 

and Aunt Anastasia got mad with 
j-alouay and spite. Come, that i* a little

INTERNATIONAL
mined, 
in. We THE CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge Street.7t external injuries, corns, DR. KENNEDY NOLAN, MANUFACTURERSY, I, BBRO, Proprietor,
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
room.

AND INVENTONS.'est. i Will be found at his surgi r) 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John street <«•

AGENCY :
Detroit. Micb. I Windsor, Out.

liquors and cigars, 
and pool tables. Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.

The only man who received a 
prize in the stove department*

Tons of c stings for all r e airs 
on hand at 246

1

ESTABLISHED 1S68.
WHOLESALE BOOKBIHDIHC.ft». vSraouLrrMrdd8&

Canada.
Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inren 

tions. ,
Capital Procured. Companies Organised, 

Agencies Established. Advertising Managed, 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogotis bu- ine»s attended to with ro- 
liability and despatch.

01 Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited. 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

L
T-

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley ate.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Plokled 
longues and every description of flrsvolaflF 
meats always on hand.

‘Families waited upon for orde

it., near 157 KING ST. WEST. Haring the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the most improved labor-saving 
machines, places ns in a position second to 
none to quote dose prices on large quantities 
of work.
Leather and Cleth Case Bindings 

and Pamphlet Work of all 
Descriptions.

Author» or Publishers having editions of 
books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding pricee.

I 60& 62 JARVIS ST.

0 !)LD country passages. JOHN TEEVIN.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

THE BEST
is THE

CHEAPEST.
J too

“Bat—bat—hesitated Della, with a 
deadly obill setting urouud her heart, 
“didn’t you mean anything all the time?

“Mean 1 No ; what sh -aid I mean ? 
Really, Della, this is becoming annoying. 
Now you ate crying again ! Oh, confound 
St all !”

'Xjfnn need not go, Mr. St. Volens,” 
naidSPelltt with what dignity she could 

'-'’cmnWielhlv ehal1 ril1 y°u of mypns 
ence atone?"—Excuse me for making each 
a mistake as to suppose you were an hou- 
ora'ile gentleman.”

Mr. St. Volens winced a little under the 
cutting irony of her words as she walked 
out of the office and went to Mademoiselle 
Ferromiere, the milliner.

“Perhaps,” thought Della, “she » ill take 
me on again. For I can’t starve.

But Mrs. St. Volens. as she discovered 
to her grief, had been beforehand with her. 
Mademoiselle Ferromiere rolled up her

WM. WARWICK & SON,

with1the electric light and every ’modem com
fort Besides the advantage of being m a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find It sn 
perior in ventilation and many other respect* 
to the saloon on some ocean steamers, ine 
Adriatic sails from New \ork for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
25 York street, Tqrqp|g^_

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,I ■o.
Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Lending.BUTCHERS.

Meat Cutters, 
Sausage Staffers.

am prepared to carry on aa usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 

General, Blacksmithing.
Ul BREAD 30 DAYS’ TRIAL

|%lb&ifS I
T^LwiTRO-VCLTAIO BELT^and ether ftL-rrrTo
iFNA;^TlYO^xoM5fR°5,.$. %'sro^r-

53Sr%îïff>5Byi5W-gg 

s82S3».“ xr&tBssa
vffioBeltOoTMaraliall. Mich.

246covery an
Imdil^r re gularity have been restored by it. 

Cases of debility of long standing, chronic 
biliousness, weakness of the back and kid- 

feminine ailments and ebstinate 
overcome

Prom American Hâtent Pro
cès# Floor.

43
SOLE AGENTS

Silver and Deminq Power and 
Hand Moat Choppers. .

CENTS’COLD STEM WINDIf
NO. m AND 48 MAGITJ. HTFRHTDelivered Daily.

neys,
types of nervous indigestion, arc 
by it:

When a man is well vested in the art of 
self defence be is not apt to get the versed 
of it.

Guaranteed 14 K, HARRY WEBB RICE LEWIS & SON, J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker

ONLY $10,
Hardware Merekaats, Toronto.AT 447 Yonge 8t„. Toronto.

DAVIS BROS.,
me rasa btbekT.

^“She was sorry for Mi s Stephens—but 
really it was a veiy improper ti ing to be 4’ninrrli—A hew Treatment,
making eyes at her mistress’ nephew. perhaps the mo-textraordinaiy-ucoesg that

SfiS-SSS WILLIAM BERRY,
tokt”and-;”"r htr >.OUDgw°™en ES&SSr&à&Mat OdoTlSM Kicavator 6 Contracta*,

But Della, who wes as innocent ti ny fient. of tlio patients presenting ! ,0 LUMLEY STREET,
gaiitv thought or deed as a white dove, "hcms„|vea to the regular practitimier are BO. IDI Itinnoi _____
turned away with a shudder. b' neflttod, while the p.toni n.edicinea and | Office. «Victoria street, _ 1hertOtU^Ldoythe, think I h.re ,do„eany. a^curoat -.a, ao„rernoved^mMl^g. f

thing wrong? sue asked hersi.lt. On, bv the mewt scientific me", that the .. ___ —I
the little brown Slffiïffiîî:» LADIJE 

farm Vt-se in the cou-,try-1,a, even thm,
» letter from the muign*nt M *. Sc. > oi tiie permanency is unquestioned, as cures
nn« had precede, l her. Her father met her t.ffect,?d by him four years ago atecuresstm. wr wwai fifP EftfiT>kü,|jl averted eyes—her mother bur.t No .me elae has cv.r attempted to cure ca- 39 KING ST. BAST.
4ytth Cold, aie - > - | t ^ ln ,hfs maimer, and no other treatment ; „ . t’heaoest Children g And
into tears. , . ,, I. h sever cured catarrh. The apphcitlon of Mil lOM-aeapraioMi»»®

“Oh Della, to think that you should y,er,.,licd> is simple and ran lie dota-at home, , Ladle» Jackets tn Toronto.
h'nme ao ' A"d we all thuugnt yonr , „nd th . pn sentseiwin of the year Is thé most ------------- 944

fortunq°wae made !” 9PFKONRAT. BPATETEW1W .
“Yoo’r welcome to stay for a night ”r mcnt .<ufrerer8 slv uld correspond with 

two Della,” -aid Mr Step tens, cold v ; j Messrs -A. H. DIXON & SON, m Kmgstreet 
ÎSlTVtto the wav in which you have 1 west. Toronto. Canada, and enclose stamp for 
“but after the way to wmen jrou u tUuir treatise cn catarrh.-Montreal Star. 26 
treated your connutng mi8trt.es

14 Father,?? burst out Della, 11 what have Qne c£ the iateet crazes in New York 
they been telling you ' „ > ., , society is for educated parrot». They keep

“ Facts speak tor themselves, said tbe the yOTmg ladies company on stormy nights 
old man. grimly. . . _ „„„ when the dudes do 110c call.

In the middle of the night Della came to Ocrge Sirvpson, Toronto, says:
her mother’s bed.ide, looking as white as a ^ ^ ^ euff,.red severely with corns, and
gh“Dear me.chiid,;’ toUM^Stephens, f

hB.C“lrP; “ said‘d* lia “ -T.re 1, yon, Hidloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it

toothache atnek vheif’’ said *Iie ! and no incouvanievee in using it. I can
1 " : ‘ —— « - •" —•-

in the morning Della waa found dead oorus.

THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILLFes. Fine Fnrs. OSTGH ST. 3P TtlVATU

Medical Dispensary.DISTMBBTIBB CO.
Has established a regular system fo the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Btils, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

ESTABLISHED 1860.
21 Gouid M.. T« ronto, Ont.LB. Beal Garments and ?ur Lined" 

Garments a Specialty. ii Dr. Andrew»’ Puriflcantia. l>r. Andrew» 
Female Pi!is, and nil of Dr. A ’» celebrated 
remedies for private diaeasHi can btM.»bt *ined 
at the Dispobsary. Circula a free. All letter» 
answered promptly wit ho 
stamp is enclosed 
dentiaL Address. R. J.
TORONTO. Q\T.

Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Coats,T Wholesale and Retail 

Healers in
uut charge, when 

Connivin' at ion» confl- 
AVUR&Wd. M.eL‘The entire city Is covered dally 

by a staffer reliable carriers.
Basinet» men will tad the

NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS- 
TRIBCTING GO-. She best me- 
din» for placing their announce, 
mente beiore the public.

tstraeban Mantles, 
Coats.

this a'-com- 
< ured. and

2te6THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,
ORA TEF UL-COM FORTINO

Tut Capes and Trimming? GROCERIES, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

EPPS’ COCi-AOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

tronr Far Lined Capes are tbe 
Newest Novelty in the Market.

We make a Specialty of Ladies 
Fine Garments, and a Perfect 
Fit Is Guaranteed.& rifflfifl ; HB Odwlaida 1,. ^ BREAKFAST.

*• By a thorough Knowledge of the aattu-t, 
lews which govern the operation- of digestion 
a,.à nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fins properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast table* with • 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
aa many heavy doctors' buis It to by the ju 
dicious use of euch articles ot diet that a con 
etnution may be gimdully built up until «trous 

ugh to restât every tendency ■ 1icac.il 
noted* of enbtU maladies aie Hooting 

around us ready to attack Wherever there to a
2Sb^,^eoum^,vra 55SU SS
pure blood and a property a" n risked frame. -
ntefl Marsicr Ckaett*.

Mad* simple with botllng water or ml)*
S-: j m packets sad tin» stay (4‘b. and.Ilh.' > y

keeeu for Pelt k Inland Wi.ro* a.

I to Ita-.dsn *t «lam

FALL IN PRICES
COAL $6 • PER TON. CHRISTMAS CARDS,

The Best in the Market.

8 KING STREET EAST.
All Orders Promptly Bisected. GAMES and BLOCKS.JE».

ouoJAMES HARRIS Hnn
246 all new this season and

AT BOTTOM PRICES.MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
„„ Hardwood fcramea fitted 
for both loot and hand power, 
cap.

X.YOWWX,
Stcsm Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis street. 1 ■

■3
£

With
Factory & Show Boom». 

Over Trebles*. *

: The Toronto Hews Company,£8to. 91 BAY STREE'l, and tiarliog’s Ales.4* Yeege rtreet. Toronto.
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CIGARSISILK PLUSHESTroontoor OntMitofore frlendl^ame of j local news PARAOBAPBJCD.
will particularly be accommodated,^bnt There will be a band at the Adelaide

any other olub will find u« waiting. Ad- street roller rink to night, 
dreae communication» to the captain, 521 Last week the city 'oartietB delivered 
Queen street west, Toronto. I 141,309 letters and 35,014 newspapers.

_ The new fare boxes were pu
■aud a. Will Hake Another Effort. on the Yonge and Queen street 
New York, Oct. 8.—Maui S. was sent | terday. 

the last half of a slow mile at Hartford

TSE 0. J, C,’S “OFFDAT." UNITED STATES NEWS.

The faculty of Cornell university has de
termined to suppress cane rushes.

Three inoendiary fire» occurred at 
CjhVeland Tuesday, but the damage «M

George Cramer, bookkeeper for Choff-

6c. CABLE, 6c.
There were only two delegatee present . _ __ _ . , _

M*ot,,cS?”itj«teTy!ic,n conventlon at 10c. El Padre, 10c,
Spain hss granted France the same 

trade privileges in the West Indies as are 
enjtyed by the United States.

John Kelly continues to receive threat
ening letters. The latest one is dated Ur lmTlTlTIlT 1T.
mjdeiphis, KeUy pay. no attention to 15Q| MODEfiN. IOC,

A ORB AT BILL OF FAKB AT WOOD
BINE ON SATVBDAT.

t into use
W*is- FIFTHj* Leehlas Forward le Fine Weather and 

a Hare Beach el TnrT Events—Gen
eral 8 portlas '•Arrows.

The bill-of-fare announced for Saturday 
afternoon next is rather more than was 
expected for an off day, and if the weather 
is propitious it Is likely that a large at
tendance will find their way down the 
Kingston road. At all eventejluat—that 
arch-enemy of race-goers—is likely to be 
conspicuous by its absence. The first item 
set for discussion is a dash of three-quart
ers of a mile, and the penalties and allow-* 
anoee promise to make this an intet eating 
race, in spite of the presence of the dreaded 
Disturbance. This extraordinary province- 
bred, it will be remembered, hurt himself 
on the eve of the May meeting thy 
year, and was an absentee in 

Since then he has

Phillip Sullivan was fioked-upon a-Stdt- 
y es terday in 1 03$, doing the last quarter I rant at NX 4 police station las tonight on a

tempt will be made to lower her record. Mr. IVJamleson’s lottery case was in the 
Jay-Eye-See and Phallas will retire into police court-again yesterdaÿ and further 
winter quarters at Racine. | enlarged until to-morrow.

New York, Oct. 7.-The MetropoUtans ^ j^pp^ from the chancery division, 
lacrosse olub of Ottawa, Canada, defeated | is first on the list. -*
the New York club by 4 goals to 2 at 
Staten island to-d ly.

1 THE MUEDERED 0SILK CASHMERES,
SATIN DAMASKS,

CURTAIU MATERIALS.

I ...

iBOtTQI
AND

AN EXPEDITION SENT 
LEARN HIS PARIS’S

IT,1

■
-

The Sheiks Submitting—Go J 
Fighting—The Bow-boats 4 
Nile—A Sketch of Stewart's]

Wady Halva, Oct. 9.—Gen] 
reviewed the troops to-day. Ti 
infantry managed their camels 
The first batch of row-boats 
first cataract easily against a 
rent. The heavy division of 
corps will encamp at the Pyra 
ordered to advance.

Cairo, Oct. 9.—The sheiks oj 

between Khartoum and Shend

I
The sacred cantata The Daughter of 

Jairue will be performed, for the first time

The Newmarket Races, INewmarket, Oot. 8.-The race for the | the direction *of organist^’ E. R.

The Mutual News company of New I _____
York, Geo. F. Williams, president, has
mmloï dEted with 1 capital of half ‘ IThe Most Reliable Brands

In the Market. T. G. FOSTER & GO.Middle Park plate was won by Melton ; Doward, 
Xato treilles, second. ~

It is intimated that the shutting out of 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad from New 
York by Pennsylvania road may result in 
a general rate war.

The supreme court at Philadelphia has 
affirmed the judgment in the case of Dr.
Garson, who was sentenced to death for 
the murder of his wife and mother-in-law.

C. E. Stanford, a prominent young at
torney of Berlin, Ark., was assassinated ,
last night as he was getting into bed. | Toronto Branch, 34 Church St. 

-There is no clue to the identity of the 
mUrderer.

The ladies of Toronto should call at T, 
G. Foster A Co’s., 16 Colbeme street,where 

- , , .. - they will see an immense display of silk
Conley has signed articles for a 4-mile cashmeres, satin damasks, curtain materi 

race with Teemer, the contest to take a|e> eto., etc. These goods are of A 1 
place at Hulton, Pa., Oct. 25. quality, and a large selection too.
eThe only league game played yesterday The College street baptist church Itttr- 
was between the Cuicagos, who scored 9 ary association have elected the following 

and the Philadelphia,, who scored2. officers: Rev. 8. A. Dyke, present; 
The Wanderers will meet in the Granite David Hoskins, 1st vice-president; Miss C. 

rink this evening at 8 o’clock. A full Lockhart, 2d vice-president; James Kitch- 
turnout is requested. Uniform not noms- oner, secretary ; Mrs. Moor; assistant seo- 
8arv. I retary; Miss McEachren, treasurer.

Three hundred thousand dollars is the I Eugene Donovan, for the past twelve 
named by one of the stewards that the I years employed on the Mail, has opened 

track will clear at Brighton Beach this I a coal and wood agency at 232 Adelaide
I street west. As he claims no little ertd It 

cup, valued •“ breaking up the coal ring, the working- 
at |500, of the American association of men »t least ought to patronize him. Mr. 
amateur oarsmen, won at Watkins Glen by I Donovan intends personally to call on his 
the Argonauts, is now on view in the win- I friends, but any orders left at the above 
dow of the Sheffield house, King street. I address will be promptly attended to.
The banner and four gold medals which Robert Miller, the well known and 
accompanies the cup is also on view, and popular head waiter at the American hotel, 
to set them off a handsome photo of the I alter five and a half years’ services, goes to 
crew by Bruce is in the window. England in a day or two. Mr. Miller ex-

New York Tribune: In a single game of P«otg to share in an eebate over in the tight 
lacrosse at Toronto the other day one man «ttle island. During his stay at the Ampri- 
was knocked senseless, a second had a can Bob made scores of friends, and many 
thumb broken, a third injured his collar- of them presented him -with nioe little Sou- 
bone and a fourth hurt his arm. Why I venire. Mr. Miller will return to Toronto 
don’t people let these barbarous Indian I “ » few months, 
games alone and go in for something civil
ized? Now in baseball no one gets hmt 
but the umpire.

London Advertiser : The good baseball 
people of Toronto and Hamilton are very i Who's Ter ’After t

r - s» r» w* » >*
between the clubs of the two cities. Now ■®en n *“e English metropolis is the “blue 
isn’t there a good deal of unnecceesary ooat” school. It is an institution founded 
hypocrisy in all this? Is there a purely for the benefit of the male children of re- 
amateur club m the whole Canadian duced tradesmen, and much toUuence is
it k r? dyh it U ”?>'> §ranted required to obtain admittance for a pupil, 
that clubs like Hamilton and London are The costume worn by a “blue coat” bov is 
composed of city-born players, but do they a peculiar one. It consists of low tiroes, a 
play soleiy for relaxation or with a pros long, blue, semi Mother Hubbardgown 
S&Ï T! F°cnn^y ™wnrd ?oro"‘° faced with yellow, topped with a white 

eneB> ,a?‘ m Play‘»g the clerical looking choker. The lad wears no 
imported men under false names, but to hat, and in consequence is too butt of the 
anyone who has kept track of baseball in cockney gamin, who follows him with the 
Canada since the good old days when such remark, “ Who’s ver ’atter ?” All hove place, as togersoU, Woodstock and Dun- in Canada wear ha^ and Dineent north 
■hlM ’ “ T™*, ! west oorner °f King “d Yonge streets, is
“professionalism” toitLT “ ^ ^ I th<> faCe »here ** bay them.-Advt.

Metes.
Manufactured Only »y

S. DAVIS & SOWSconsequence, 
come round and has been campaigning 
with more or less success in the States. 
Another noted province-bred in the race is 
Minnie Meteor, whose trains- has often 
openly declared that she is faster than 
Disturbance ever was, when the terrow 
stallion was in his hands. Lloyd Daly 
and Zimora, two American 3-year olds of 
good repute, Oakdale, an older son of the 
great Tom Ochiltree, and Inspector, a 
province-bred from Mr. Hendrie', stable, 
claiming the full allowance of a non-winner, 
are the best of the remainder. No prov
ince-bred allowance is spoken of in the 
conditions of the race, and it is understood 
that the experiment is to be tried of aban
doning this indulgence to home-bred 
horses. In fact, so long as Disturbance 
could claim it, no field could be got to 
enter against him. For the Dominion and 
other handicaps, the entries are quite flat
tering, regard being had to the lateneea of 
the season. Disturbance is allotted the 
top weight, 130 lbs—a steadier—for the 
former race, being asked to give 16 lbs. to 
Marquis, who haa shown a liking for the 
course, but the brother of Chancellor is 
said to have become musical. Williams, 
the Queen’s plater of the year, has 115 
lbs. up, and if in the humor ought to be 
well up at the finish, and Easter cannot 
complain of 120 lbs. Much will depend on 
the result of the first race, and it is likely 
that when the official card is published it 
will be found that the Gentlemen’s race 
w ill follow the 3d dash,and so give breath
ing time to some of the runners anxious to 

.compete in both races. George L carries 
top weight in the open handicap,bnt Blan
ton will again find many followers, 
the little son of Bonnie Scotland be
ing a prime favorite with the crowd. 
Lloyd Daly is also in it, and his class 
should bring him to the wire first, if Mr. 
Smith’s horse has recovered his 2-year old 
form. .

The steeplechase over the full course, 
three miles, will probably furnish the most 
exciting contest ever witnessed at Wood 
bine. Scalper, who has done well over 
hurdles, is awarded the top weight of 
lbs., and is big enough and fast enough to 
carry 1t if a rider can be found to Keep him 
in the course. Oakdale, successful here in 
May last, has more to put up on the pre
sent occasion, bnt is bound to be handy at 
the finish, and it is on the cards that one 
of the lightweighted province-bred s—Fleur J 
ette for instance—may upset the odds 
which are sure to be laid on the foreigners.
It will be a grand race, and it will puzzle 
the knowing ones to find the winner. 
There are eight in the gentlemen’s race, 
which for this occasion is a handicap, the 
old iule affecting horses which have been 
in a training stable having been found pro 
d active of disputes and ill feeling. The 
condition remains, however, that the en
tries most have been used as bona fide 
backed and of that the committee will 
judge before the start. The weights for 
this race are not yet announced.

The wind up of the season, it will thus 
be seen, is likely to be pi od active of 
rare good sport, and the Jockey club has 
made many alterations at the course, 
which will tend to the comfort of visitors.

I6 COLBORNE STREET,
rivod at Ambnke and tendered 
mission to the Egyptian govern!

Latest advicee: state that Gej 
don is at Sennoi j fighting robe!:! 
lecting taxes. A band oi 
is plundering the country and i 
King John of Abyssinia is givii 
and demands that Sanheit be g 
him.

louante* JCm.runs,

W The Patent Folding and Adjustable Reading, 
I Writing and Music Desk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 6£ inches. Is 
readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, tzav-

PRlCfc S3 50-
Is IKE.

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture.

A filibustering expedition of forty men, ------ —------------
which left New York a month ago on a QBA,D ***** HOI *B' 
sailing vessel, and including fifteen ex- I o. B. Sheppard,
Cuban chiefs and twelve immigrants who 1 
arrived at Boston some time since on the 
brig Screamer, has landed

Tisum
Manager.

Cairo, Oct. 9 —The mudir c 
has received confirmation of the i 
a steamer from Khartoum wa 
after leaving Abu Hamed. A1 
landed to try and hire camels, 
the natives presents and the i 
vited them to their dwellings, v 
massacred them. It is uuknow 
any Europeans were among th 
The mudir says he has sent ou 
discover and report the fate of 
expedition.

[Lieutenant-Colonel Hamill 
was a native of* county D 
land, and 
tonham college. He then ' el 
Royal Military college at Sandhi 
he graduated with considerable ( 
in September, 1865. He was s 
terwarde gazetted to a cornet! 
11th (Prince Albert’s Own) Hu; 
their return from foreign service 
In May, 1879, he was appointe 
consul in Asia Minor, where he 
till October, 1882. In 1881 he » 
a C, M. G. He was thén ordere: 
on special service, and was direc 
ceed to fthartonm, to prepare a 
the condition and statistics of th 
He resided long enough at Khi 
become thoroughly familiar witl 
and the surrounding country, i 
General Gordon started for th 
early in the present year, be sell 
Stewart to accompany him in ><n 
capacity. He has been with Gai 
don ever since the latter’s arriva 
toms, and haa taken a leading p 
the commander’s operations, ino! 
jreeent successful attack upon Be 
Was an accomplished linguist, 
thoroughly familiar with eastern 
and their people.]

season.
The handsome solid silver

Engagement for Three Nights and 
one Matinee of elers or musicians.

at Las Villas,
MS. HENRY IRVING, 9

U'MISS ELLEN TERRY 
and the Lyceum Company.Not Bad.

- It is so agreeable that even an infant will .

raHHEæ MSSS
246 I (T3,ct- 1°* Shakespeare’s tragedy in 5 acts, 

Hamlet ; Hamlet, Mr. Henry Irving: Ophelia,
When Found Make. Mote Of.” I we^gM^, cISrVto»,1 play 

—lake your notebook and put down m 6 acts, Louis XL; Louis XL, Mr. Henry 
the address just now 205 Queen street I ru.
west and when your watch store take It tafn^m rfsfpunctotilPl^usrtor t^e^hr' 
there to get cleaned and repaired and yon I Prices—f2.50, $2.00, $1.60, $1.00. Gallery 50c. 
will have no further trouble with it. All I Box plan now open.

For all-wool trey flannel, ex- woik warranted and done by R. G. I X 
tra wide, only £4 cents, go to the Doherty, British Horological Institute, I 11 
Bon Marche. - London, Eng. G - - 136

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
16

• Good Agents Wanted in All farts of the Dominion.
old ir

_______  A LVTION SALES.
OKTtlAtlB SALE. Wi

M
Under and by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a mortgage upon which default has 
been made, there will be sold by public auction, 
on SATURDAY, the llth DAY OF OCTOBER. 
1884, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, at 
the auction rooms of J. M. McFarlaoe & Co , 
No. 8 Adelaide street east, Toronto, subject to 
reserved bid and to a prior mortgage upon 
which there is now due $1200 and interest 
thereon at 7 per cent, since the 15th day of June 
last,THAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY situate 
at the southwest corner of Bloor and Lippincott 
streets in Toronto and known and described 
aslots numbers 20and 21 on the south s:de of 
Bloor street, according to registered plan
her 93, having a frontage of 125 feet on ____
street by a depth of 156 feet to a lane, on Lippin
cott street On lot 20 is erected a two-storey 
rough-cast store and dwelling house, being a 
very desirable building in good repair, and 
also a small cottage. Lot 21 is at present used 
for a garden and is in a good state of cultiva
tion.

Terms easy to suit purchasers.
For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to
MOWAT. MACLENNAN, DOWNEY fc 

LANGTON,
Vendor's solicitors,

■_________ 9 Toronto street

waa educated

iAI TA BIO JOlKEl CLUB.

SPECIAL DAY’S RACING,Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room 
suit**, in the purchaser going to an establish- 

e it a
factoring first-class goods.
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of be 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
’•oasonable figures.

SATURDAY, OCT. 11. Christy’s Felt Hats,

Woodrow’s Felt Hats
American Felt Hats

specialty of manu- 
T. F. Cummings, 

>eing

num-
Bloor

AT WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO. 

FOUR FLAT RACKS r
I—The reason way -'«unsuch Washing I 

Compound” should be used in preference I 
to all other washing preparations. First, I 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves I 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the | 
cheapest in the market. Many 
could be given bnt this should be 
oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
Sl Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

AND A STEEPLECHASE From the Leading Manufacturers. y
Ladies’ Fur Shoulder CapesOVER THE FULL COURSE.

BEAR TRIMMING, any Width, ent to or- 
der on the shortest notice.

Ladies desirous of having their oJd SEAL 
MANTLES altered or trimmed in th*? latest 
fashion would do well to send them as parly 
as possible.

14more I The entries co 
suffi- I mprise all the bejt horses in 

the Dominion. BUSINESS CA R08. 
S. CAEIAK,G-»\65 Badges admitting carriage, and bearer and 

ladies to the Grand Stand. $2.00, can be ob- 
tainei from J. E. Ellis, jeweller. King and 
Y’onge streets only, or at the gate. General 
admission, includes the field and quarter 
stretch, 50 cents.

Opening of the New Trinity College
1 he Bon Marche will show 5 I chapel,

cases Of samples consisting of The new chapel at Trinity college, pow 
!roU,eJ „^îîlldrei1’S a”d about completed, will be formally opened

bought at 50 cents on the floUan on Saturday ™orniD*. 0ot-18- The Bishop 
-------------------- -----------------  I of Toronto will conduct the service at 11

m T^rVUP°7d fr,y IO 1,8,1 Toronte- a.m., and the Bishop of Ontario will preach Market» by Telegraph. I twIÔnfs jj ftn
T. V. Powderly, general master work- the sermon. There will be a lunch after N£w YORK, Oct 8.-Cotton weak and ——----------------1. w. juivna, non. Secy,

man of the knights of labor of America, I this service. The second service will be bÇls"unch®. ^ bbla. | rpou.Mro BOLLBUSUat.MO

who haa been invited to visit in Ontario I at, P;m*; which Dean Carmichael firm at $3.50 to ^3.95. Commeal steody and .
by the joint assemblies of thisoity, is now WereÆ hÏÏdïï'‘renal ^ S“n<U^ «ÆKPÆ 3% ADKLAIDEJTREET.

making a tour of the province in accord- —-■ ; .,L £&rwh ïfsStS Wta} "mU,nB" l°t^i

once with arrangements made by the joint ^ , __ ar*lar C»B*. We. No 2 r<^ October feic to«8jc, November MORNING FROM in TO 12. AFTERNOON
committee. He visits Hamilton, Inger- County Constable Waites,who’is working ^ I FR°M FROM?» ToSo ENING
son, London and Brantford on his way to “aldu usly Ket ,om6 of the Rouke and firm; Canada 95c Corn-Receipts 80^ bosh., —1------
Toronto. He will speak in Shaftesbury t°me/ of burfU" convicted, <m Mc^o1”^: I sS Chcckf,'?^10"’ I5e': Juvenilea 10e-;

hall on next Monday evening. His sub- I lne®day afternoon visited the old barn ^°- 2 October G2e to 62ic, November 60|c |
jeetwiUhe, “The order : its origin and where he captured part of the gang, and tom bush^TeX^lre^'ooo'bMh.^totTre
aims. The committee, in view of the after searching for a While found several 92,000 bush, spot; mixed western 31c to 32c! I m
rapid foothold which the order is securing, I small articles and a chisel, which it is iVlite ^°te38c, No. 2 October Slje to 32Jc, I I
not only in the United States but also to thought will implicate thé gang to the Ho^^toeflnd10 a^ Tif:

an“ounoed ‘hat the lecture robbery of Mr. Clement’s house on Bloor RiolOJfc. Sugar steady anfnnohanged **$}<> I

shall be free to the publie, so that all may street west. The tool is one that was lasses unchanged. Rice steady. Petroleum— I
have an opportunity of hearing its chief stolen from the house, and was marked to ----e-6-ic.-?°J*fo. P8fln6d 6c io 81c. Tallow
officer expfato its mission A large num- such a way that it could be identified. rn&A^e^WtnSng'éd” Cut
ber of invitations have been issued to ----------- *-------------------------- meats firm, pickled bellies $S.15, shoulders 7c
prominent citizens to be present, and we Economy er Temperance2 — toll-, middles Ann and unchanged. Lard I COMMENCING TUESDAY CU T it louunderstand that hi, worship the mayor The Irving company travel, to a special Bntter and ehrem Arm and > TUESDAY. OCT. 14. 1884.
and e,-Mayor McMnrrioh have signified train, and the members live ecouomtoelly. CHiAg/i. Oct S.-Flonr quiet and an- B^C?mb]Ltiofwm éire
fc wRl*be°a crowded1 house on°the^'00! Th^ ^ ‘heir meais here yesterday a/a ™

casion, there is little doubt He lectured I restaurant. The company left last night ^ 8,P’tdK 761o to 7 .jc, No. 2 red 791c. Corn I ' ^
to a crowded house in Hamilton on Tnes- for Toronto.-Hamilton Spectator to’oL^ïo. sto^1fee25C-i B*“d8t“d
day night, and spoke last night at loger-I ihe morning paper waa doubtless mis- to40§«. Gate firm and higher ; cash 27c to I ^ *
soil. I informed. A large number of the Irvine 23e’ October 265c to 26ge, November 26^c to I __Oatee_open^Lp. m.; performance, 3 p. m.

company took their meals at Tocher’s tern- May SiRye^ieî'Rarity f1"1'
perance dining room, nôt so mush from quirt a(6'c. Pork lower: cash and Ooctober I ^

The annual meeting of the Toronto, motives of economy as from strong tom- J.0", t0 January $12.521 A eongress in connection with ch„,rh irn<,Grey and Bruce railway company was held P™ pHncipies-Hamilton Tirnre. r“^% ‘Tn'^^^d S,hurch °f EnB'

corpl. Jones........  ST^to'ts. in the C- P' E- building, King street west, Drawing to a Close. “Jitn'shotodere TORONTO ON 14TH, I5TH, 18TH INST,
SSsm^'SchaMson 'll “ « was TairZ Th^ ,7! “7^ ^he counrel for the plaintiff and defend- , When repère Winifred st »e remhm.
Pte. Dunsford...........................42 “ 500 waa c“alrman* The secretary read the in the case of Hunter v. Freel deliv- brls., wheal 226,000 bush., corn 37 000 bush I ana speeches made by the bishops of

il :: I SS ;el”r; P“‘ >'ear- ln which » was ered their addresses to the jury yesterday, ftKïÆSate; B&ProX^C^l C&
__" stated that the lease to the Ontario and | ^ut,a’ 't was 6 o clock when they finished, 47,000 bush.. ' corn 341.000 bush/ oafs' M2 mo I other clerK7 and laymen.

linlllvan Swears Off. Quebec railway company had gone into J,ud8? O'Connor said he would not oharge bnsh. rye 64,000 bush., barley 39.000 bush. ’ Bu.d.i „„ « -r D r, „ „
Providence, It.I. Oct. 8,-John L "P^ation on Aug. 1 last and that the ac the J“ry “=«1 this morning. To day’s ==--- - Special rates on G. T. R. and C. P. R.

Nullity art a *„ a iu 4. u • a j ». counts from that date had been merged I Pere,nPtory list: Bucler v. Thompson, BIRTHS. I Apply for programs and certificates for rail-
Sullivan said to-day that he intends to with those of the O. &Q. railway. The In- «mith ^ Lake Superior, and N. - W. T><b£ CANDLER-At 288 Richmond street, on the way tIcketato
train down to 200 pounds or less for his nual rental is $140,000, which is provided Co* v- Coumee. v v 7 8th Inst., the wife of George H. Candler of a RFV nn Mnrvpmnv
set-to with Laflin. He is willing to wager be paid to the T. d. & B. by the O. & 1T -------------------------------------- daaghter' REV. DR. MOCKRIDGE. Hamilton.------
82500 to $1000 that he will . s.ve the best Q-half-yearly, and will be applied direct I > Tempere.ee lect.re tor tke Med,. j FXMTAKIO HvHOOL OF AKT.
of Laflin from the start and is confident of t0 Paying four per cent, on the amount ' esterday Dr. T. W. Aikens delivered ! ^her^lsS1" hv th.°pl'vedl'T<fedai?’ 8fh Pc- 1 ^ 
easily disposing of him. After the Laflin ct *he $3,500,000 issue of bonds. At a the first lecture of the session on surgery uncle of the bride, at his residence 234''st! m ,
fight he desires matchs-, with Alf Green- subsequent meeting of the newly elected at the school of medicine He James'square, Toronto. Joseph J. Tolfree to THK CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART
field, the English athlete, and with board of directors William Hendrie was upon the students temperate habits show Esc' ouebec 6na’ dnu8hter of John p>'e. I
Mitchell, if the latter is so inclined. He «^cted president, and E. B. Osier vice tog the effect, of aîcXï uLn the hummi TROW SMITH-On a, ,
declares solemnly that he has stopped Plaident of the company. frame, and also stated thattoe use of to- of the bride’s father. 428 SberbLm!- rirw^b8
drmking and is determined to take care of I bacco is a source of revenue to the medical G* V: Milligan, E. A. Trow, son
himself. After completing his engagements , . Ivlelon Coeri Debtor». I men. - i JamoB Trow, Al^P. for South Perth, to Eva 8.,
in this country he will give some farewell JudKe McDougall disposed of the follow- I —----------------------------------  j Perchant0TMÔntoSmith* whole8ale ^ K00*1®
performances and make a tour of England, ing cases at the division court yesterday Toronto’* Trade for September.
Ireland, Scotland and Australia, Savoy v. Bowman, judgment for plaintiff- ' Ih® Value of the K°°da enured for

Brlxhlon Beacli Knees. Brickenden v. Sheehao, dismissed ; Pease wJtl
Brighton Beach, Oct. 8.-First race, '’- Malcolm, judgment for plaintiff; Betts wire «tin one 1*W-j?lch thfre 

three quarter mile, Skookum 1st. timé ; todMf  ̂  ̂ d^tog^

120}, Second race, seven furlongs, McDuff v. Arnold, nor.-suit: Aliibum'v’ w?6 Perlo^ was $199,419 of which $25,- 
üî“^r J8.t;, tIme LS?i-. Mutuals, Mosey, judgment for plaintiff: Porter v" I 22 g0°d* not the Produoe of Canada,
ho, .00. I bird race, seven furlongs. Sugar Southworth, judgment given at last court M.iixr.x r...... n. ■■
Pium ist, alter a dead heat with Craftie ; stands; Rennaidson v. Keith, settled - The î
time 1.364. Fourtn race, mile and fur Murphv v Wilson indûment for nlaintiff The (,rand Trunk railway has been par 
efl1KR3Kin5-£tD let: ti7'e l 57 -v,,,tua!«. The following cases were adjourned: Ford tioularIy fortunate this year to the amount
time 144U " ra°e’ °’ ,trilttleboro lati v. Smyth, Foster v. Chamb. rlato, Graham oi lo88ea by stolen freight. On the whole
time 1.10*. V. Moore, Smith v. Morrison, Beatty v. ay»tem only three robberies have taken

■'beard, Gilbert v. Wilson, Banks v. Case, place, and so closely have they been
Morphy v. Smith, Brickenden v. Sheehan. | -unted up that the losses have not been

anywhere near $100 this year.

JAMES H. ROGERS,The Fruits of Folly.
—Eating green apples,encumbers and un

ripe fruits generally, may be so termed. 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
cures all Summer Complaints,

■DENTAL SURGEON, Cor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg,

E GEN. NEGRI RETS YICC

34 Grosvenor Street. 246WM. HENDRIE, President. I «lx Thousand Chinese Keen!246

DOMINION EXPRESS COT.6. TROTTER, Flight-Over-lOW Pigtails H 
tieneral Wounded.

Shanshai, Oot. 9.—Erencj 
h-ve (topped and boarded E j 
chant steamers plying between
Formosa.

Paris, Oot. 9.—Geü. De LisiJ 

the report of an engagement witl 
neee to the valley of the Loo Chi 
where the Chinese were attempt! 
cute an offensive movement. 
1000 men. Capt. Deyenet of tj 
foreign legion waa killed, and j 
tallie wounded. Negrier’s col 
gone up the Phulang river to cud 
treat of the Chinese.

A Hanoi despatch states than 
grier’e column had an engagerai 
village of Kep with 6000 Chines 
who occupied entrenchments j 
central redoubt. The Chinese cl 
their attack at 9 o’clock to the ij 
trying to surround the French. I 
ing lasted until two in the afters 
the Chinese retreat was cut ] 
Chinese fled in the direction of! 
pursued by the French. The fl 
son defended its position bravely! 
the French to surround the red 
carry it at ttie point of the beyd 
Chinese loss to the village aloud 
killed. The French captured 
enemy’s war material, mules ad 
A French captain and 20 men d 
and 8 officers and 50 men u'ouiid 
Negrier was slightly wounded 
Briere de Lisle has started fed 
assist Gen Negrier.

LIMITED.DENTAL SURGEON,
Operating all lines, and the steamers of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, the SL Lawrence 
and Ottawa railway, and Kingston and Pem
broke railway. General Express forwarded 
to all parts of the Dominion. Collect Notes, 
Drafts and Accounts, and make prompt re
turns. Collect Bills accompanying goods, C. 
O. D. Make the following low rates, on small 
remittances of Currency and Gold Coin, be
tween any two offices of this company :

298 Jarvis street 246

rontOe
\fOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
a? lFinancial Agonte, 4. King street Bast; 
Propertiep sold on commission; Estates man- 
aged: money to loan, eft*.

1

I

Sums of $20 or less, 15c. Sums of $60 to $70,35c.
“ $20 to $40, 20c. “ $70 to $80,40c.
“ $40 to $50.2ÔO. “ ,$80to$90,4Se

30c. “ $90 to $100,50o
No Bonding fees, and no Invoices required 

on shipments to Manitoba and the Northwest 
during navigation.

Rates always low, and time as quick as by 
other expresses. All information cheerfully 
furnished on application at any of the Ooln- 
pany’s Offices.

C. F. GOING & CO.. 
_____________Proprietors.2-4-6 to

_________ SPECAJBAV JLttliCI.KS.
A DAMS- BOYS’ OVERCOATS—GREAT 

variety, $2. $3.________________________
A DAMS’ LARGE BOYS’ OVERCOATS,

AY large, choice, $3, $4, $5.
A DAMS' YOUTHS’

$4, $5. $6,________ ________
A DAMS- MEN'S OVERCOATS—$3, $4, $5.
AY fine overcoats, $6, $7, $3, every color 

and material,_________________
A dams HAS THE LARGEST STOCK 

AY in Toronto, and makes overcoats to 
order at wholesale prices.
A DAMS' SUITS - BOYS'. $2, $3, $4,

AY. youths' $3, $4, $5 and $6, or to measure, 
men s equally cheap.
A DAMS’ CLOTHING 

AY Queen street west
A BIG REDUCTION IN TOBACCOS—

AY. Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cents: chew
ing ten, reduced price seven or three flvo-cent 
plugs for ten cents. BOLLARD, the live 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge streeL
mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
J. Medals Wo ; rings containing Lord’s 

prayer.Tsize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20o to 
Toronto ^ TOLTON-1030 Queen street west,

pŒSSŒI PARK DALE PROPERTY FDR SALE.
me^oopfel^’a^AN¥ormto°r P6Cl' The prettiest lot in Parkdale, 

rpHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDB Street, on the top of the hill, overlooking the 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: lake: well planted with fruit trees and vines

gffSHrgcftE*»rag8jg&s: ^ *
FTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
Y-i cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate. Sc. Warranted free from acid
Wh^^,8eU n̂dX,deAeaLy0Ur dealer ,0r lt

HR WILD WESTsome

AT THE

WOODBINE DRIVIND PARK, 

TORONTO, .11H. to.. O. O. B.. Annual Bille Match.
H. company Queen’s Own Rifles held 

their annual rifle match on Saturday, Oct. 
4 at the Garrison commons ranges. Owing 
to the darkness setting in the match 
not concluded until yesterday morning. 
The ranges were 200, 400 and 500 yards, 
five shots at each range. The following 
are the scores and prizes :

non-prizemen’s match.
(Open to members who never won a prize*.

Scare. Prize.
............ 41 points $5 00
............ 35 “ 4 00

OVERCOATS — $3, W. a STOUT, Snpt,
110 King St West 

Toronto, Ont.
« DAYS,

2-4-6 -it!'

J. P. BRYCE, i■
i

Successor to Hunter So Co.,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
FACTORY IS 327 11>7 lUng Street West. Tereuf*.4-6RC* COX ti BBSS.Sergt. World........

Pte. Ball................
Pte. Douglas .. : ............

"200 and 400 yards only.
OXNKRAL MATCH.

Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in Ole 
United States, and was latterly ChMf Operat
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio, Since succeeding 
to Messrs. Hunter tc Co.’s business he lus 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvement» in accessories, eta. 
ure-sue Photos. Made Direct Freni U*e

The Toronto, Rrey and Bruce.
3 00

A Specialty.

The Redistribution ScheJ
London, Oct. 9.—Tne Stan 

lishes a draft of the government’ 
redistribution scheme. The repd 
of England in parliament is inu 
and Scotland 10. Ireland’s repj 
remains unchanged as to nun 
Tralee, Clonmel, Dungarvaa, Caj 
lone, Coleraine, New Rose, Ej 
sale, Bandon, Yonghall, Ennisk 
low, Dungannon, Downpatrick I 
arltogton are disfranchised. Tbl 
tion creates a great sensation. I

GEORGE THOMAS,
81, King street east.

*

PERSON A Jm
ttaVk you à f'kiknÎTwhô^aSïs
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go to and win yonreelf I 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, so- 
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; th- adve 
tiaement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choioe teas and 
ooflTeee. 281 Yonge street Toronto. Ont 146

AND DESIGN COLLECTION AGENCY.

M'pïwsaisâ Sc
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.______

%
°oyf

Will be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment on King Alfonso's Deal 11

Map bid, Oct. 9.—The reportj 
health of King Alfonzo is to ad 
state is renewed. The differen 
groups are alrea<ly discussing tti 
of a regency and are divided in I 
tizanship « to the Claim of Quel 
and the Countess Girgente, é 
of Asturias. The members of | 
rate and oopstitutioual parties, 
Senor Sagaeta, advocate the 
Queen Isabella. _____I

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER,
John Fr™rPnUtheC86to “fhC ^ I IlamÜlatlûn ,OT classes llth Oot

merlyof Temiio-Fermanagh. Ireland. ' ----------
The funeral wifi takeipbce from his late 

resadcnce, No. 256 Church street, on Thursday 
at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 

will please accept this intimation to

JHED Ioon- TOLET.

rpO-LET. 29 AVENUE STREET (OFF 
1 \ onge Street ave.)—desirable 10-roomed

house in good repair; bath, etc.; all modern 
improvements, most beautifully situated, 
being close to Queen’s Park, rent only $25 
month. Apply ELLIOTT So PRITTIE, 4 Xing 
street east

T NFORM ATION WANTED OF MRS. 
X Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel). or her 
husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwells. Address 
J. C, MACLEAN. World newspaper, Toronto^

Subjects taught Industrial Drawing in all 
its branches. Modelling in clay and wax, 

Wood Engraving, Wood Carving, 
Painting in oil and water colors,

attend.

For terms and program of studies apply te mO RENT-117 CHURCH STREET —14 
. rooms, bath, etc.________

most artistic and durable manner possible, has
1 SITUATIONS WANTED. 

SITUATION WANTES^BYAN2Xp2ST 
kl and experienced lady operator on type- 
writer. Box 33, World office._______

a P. MAY,
_ Superintendent.

EducationDepartment, 17th Sept, 1884.
MONET WASTED.

TV LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling : 
toasehol^^oodjnagto^^mi^l^JPoe^ffi^

EDUCATIONAL.

Off for Airies.
Bbdssels, Oct. 9.—The new 

of the African association leav 
morrow, going to' Zanzibar a 
across the upper Congo country, 
of the expedition will be to 

- routes and stations from 
to the east coast. The expeiitl 
is under command of Lieut. Bed 
absent two years.

___HOTELS AND RESTA URANTS.
Q'm vsii MOCSE,

94 FRONT'STREET EAST,
OPPOSITE THE CITY WE'GH SCALES,. " 

R. H. REID, Proprietor,
(lafe of City Hotel)

Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 
Cigars, Direct Importer of Dunvüle

Whiskey. 84^
OSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL ' RA^ES

-__ « are given to those requiring board for
the winter at the Roes in House; engagement 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.____________

THE SHIRT-MAKER, steamers and railwats.

MM H%KPyA^S sari
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 

- SCULLY, 156 Front street opposite 
station. Special rates to parties of 1 
over.

Al I'ovlnglon.
Covington, Ky., Out. 8 — First race, 
furlongs, Billy Gilmore won ; time 130, 

Mutuels 832.40. Second race, 6 furlongs, 
l/'zzie Dwyer won ; time 1.19$. Third 
race, 1^ miles, Vanqaaro won ; time 2 24j. 
Fourth race, heats f rmi!e, first hetr. 
îSaunterer ; second heat, Sdara ; third 
heat, îSaunterer won.

the most enviable 
maker in Canada. 
York st.. Toronto

171REEHAND AND MECHANICAL 
JT drawing — mechanics’ evening classes; 
terms low ; prizes, silver medals and diplo
mas. Apply afternoon or evening. J. L. 
RaWBONE, Shaftesbury Hall.
7110 YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 

JL chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Rond street. Toronto. Sfl

4 barged with Highway Robbery.
Ntil McLean, an uncouth looking young 

man, was charged in the police court yes
terday with attempting highway robbery I j°nr°a1’ The World will in a few days 
on J ami s O'Conn o,- in Millstone lane Tues- I publish a list of all Toronto business men 
day idght. Both had been drinking to worth over $1,000,0000. If any of our 
get her. The prisoner v-as remanded till millionaire merchant princes are omitted 
to morrow. Jam' s Craig and James Me- ffom the list, The World will be happy to 
Gum, charged with larceny discharged. I make the correction.

Union 
ten andOur Millionaire Merchant Princes.

Following the example of a New York
HELP WANTED.

required ; must have five years’ ex- __________ REAL ESTATE.
giuen * PRiTTiE,

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS. TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

• Si

With the lissai Ke»aU
Brussels, Oct. 9.—A duel s 

to-day between Tardien, eriitol 
dependence Beige, and Voider 
the National Beige. Neither

OUTK BOYSt WANTED. APPLY 
W orla office between 10 and 12 to-day.

Racing Hi ItOMlOII.
Beacon Park, Oct. 8.-2 35 class -Jen

HORSES WANTED.
yyANTED roj^BTiiw,

eet prices paid for such as suit; will pay aa 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front street», P. BURNS.______________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
3 T KO. EAKIN,” "fSSÜRÊROFMARRÎAOÎi 
VI Licensee : office Oornt house, Adelaide
LI S."marZ issuerof Marriagî

ill licenses and marriage certificate»- 
York Chambers. No. 6 
Uur street

ESfi8S3&£l1Si*iS&? p-BURNS-
750
Front^w6^^6*" JOHN SCULLY. 16,

t "(lies’ Rlld C fill s’ rouie an<1 I Dillon's Sentence Asa In oeffacd. 
see the fine stock of Jadi s’ ho.i- At the request ot counsel, Magistrate 
erj and gents’hull' hose f lie Ron Denison, again deferred sentence on Wm 
Msirehe nr:* off. ring at less than niiion «-hn j „ •„ .vvlioli suie nriees muon, who plead, d guilty to acting ae

non sate prices. I stakeholder in a bet, until this morning.
His worship said the sentence would be
light.

nieB 1,1,2,2; Fannie M. 3,3 1,1; Chnrlio 
^ 2,2,4.7 : Nettie F. 4 5,3,3 ; Prineesi 
5,4,5,"Jr;

4 1 EAST. TORONTO. An Egyptian Edlter-s
Alexandria,

Alexandrie newspaper 
lor three months for ad vocal 
iteration to power of Ismail Pa

„ , , 2 27*. 2 27*. 2 29*, 2 304
2.25 claK~ Pilot Kuox 4 3.1.1,2; OntilH 
2 2,3,2,1 ; l.reeze Medium 1.4.2,3,4; George 
A 3,1,4,4.3; time 2 26, 2 244 , 2 234, 
8 24*. 2.25*. *

Oct. 9.—LeCLOTHING.
VlVJi'-JAUUWf 390 QUlfJi»"BTHS!Hf
o^iotSS
will do well by dropphig a note.

has heel/_____ _________ FINANCIAL.

H uTister,
u » delalde street rest.
ARHATkl JflUJIllV At « pËk OE?*r fb

FOR SALE

iFKSSGrcrsr»
owner harlnç no further use for It Apply 
Box U, World ofilce. t, f.
T>IANO - GOOD—SECOND—HAND FOSR 

make- Ap"

Killed by a 1‘mnpl»in. 
aMilwaWKKI, Oot. 8 — Yesterday the

- U •' n-vhtf.' - î »■ i * * » * r Kopleman 
\- u ]• rr ( kin v*

The Calanla Cycles 
Rome, Oct 9.-Later re] 

Catania state that 400 persons i 
by the cyolons. The dsmsge 
ts 4,000,000 lire.

Ignorance Answered.
Trustee James, chairman of the public 

school board committee on night classes, 
says the classes will opes on Nog. 3.

10 ye1 Sweeping « ball*nge.
The licensed victualler- b-re'-aV clot,

It Is the girls who play the violin that 
draw the beau most skilfully.

A New Jersey pastor who baok-slided is 
said to be beyond all prays.

Office—Ground floor 
Toronto street nearth it! h brother. k

J . u mi .site stiui.-k’lt:.
of lorento hereby ehallengt. aU> club i„ ! aeh and killed him.

■ tin , it the slum T08TPH LAWSON, ladTHt op MAR- 
•f RIAGE Licenses ; new office, No 4 King 
sweet east Rseidenee—408 Church street K
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